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KIND A COMPLICATED NO? 

HILLSBORO, March 23 — The 

Guest Night 
Guest Night of the Benevolent 

Society of Smith Memorial church 
on the evening of March 15 brought 
out a good representation from th© 
various invited groups. The speaker 
of the evening, Mr. John Lang
muir. of the Taxpayers Association , , . i . . TJH,, 
of New Hampshii-e, was introduced approval of beano playmg m HUls-
by the president, Mrs. Ida Ellhi- 'ooro and nearby towns has arous-
wood. He gave an interesting and ed speculation whether any games 
informative talk on the Hoover will b'e played locally in the near 
Commission Report Mr. Langmuh-'s future. 
clear and witty handling of what- Under the provisions of Chapter 
ever subject he discusses always '17-A, approved by the Legislature 
insures a stimulating evening for on July 21, 1949, "The selectmen 
his hearers, and his discourse, with of any town or the chief of police 
the question period which follow- of any city wherein the provisions 
ed, gave new life and thought to of this chapter have been adopted 
what might be considered a dry may issue to any charitiable organ-
subject by some. . | ization within such town or city a 

A social period followed when license to conduct games of beano 
refreshments of coffee and cake on hot more than five days in any 
were served from an attractively one calendar month under the fore-
decorated table at which Mrs. Will going' conditions: 
Ellinwood and Mrs. W. S. K. Yeaple , "1. The license , shall authorize 
poured. The evening was vmder the ' ; 
igeneral direction of Mrs. Paul. 
Kuhn, assisted by Mrs. Samuel' 
Hadley, Mi's. Raymond Rickard, 
Mrs. Ira Roach, Mrs. Shem Bames, 
.and Miss Katherine Duseau. , 

Here's What You Do 
To Play Beano Legally 

games, on specific dates at specific 
times and at a specified location. 

"2. Such license shall not be 
transferable. 

license fee of $10 has been paid to 
the selectmen or chief of police to 
whom application for the license is 
made. No fee is to be required, 

"3, All persons conductmg , said,''̂ ''•̂ "̂ '" P'^y is for amusement pur 
games shall be members of the 
charitable orgaiiization. 

"4. The price to be paid for a 
single card of play under the license 
shall not exceed ten cents." 

Charitable organization is defin-

poses only where no charge is niade 
nor any' consideration is, required 
nor taken as a prerequisite to play. 

The license granted is to be ef
fective only for the current month 
for which it is issued, and a new 
application must be made for each 

^ V u,"^^- ?^"^ .^^^ reUgious, y,^^^^^ required. The fees received 
charitable, civic, veterans or fra 
ternal organization which shall h ive 
been in . existence for at least two 
years and is organized under the 
laws of this state and to which con
tributions arie exempt from federal 
income tax." 

No license is to be issued until a 

for such licenses are to be paid 
over to the town or city treasurer 
for the use of the t6wn or city. 

Any person violating thie provi
sions of the chapter shall be fined 
not more than $500, and each day's 
play shall constitute a separate 
offense. 

Making Maple Sugar I 
All farmers back in the ,80's and 

before made maple sugar and had 
their sap house either in their 
sugar orchard or near the house 

THE 
STATE 
HOUSE 

JOURNAL 
OieeM SHCNTON 

State School Aid? 
The state Board of Education 

like oui's. Making maple sugar in stirred up a hornet's nest when it 
those days was a vastly different announced last w^ek its experts 
procedure from that of 1950. Of were rushing tb complete a new 
course the first event of the sugar formula for the allocation of state 
season was tapping the trees and it aid to local school districts. The 
was a big event to me. I liked to board, through Chairman Noel T. 
run around on the hard non-slip- Wellman of ConWay and Comr, 
pery crust hanging buckets for my; Hilton C. Buley, said the formula 
father or to get ih the way gen- j would be available to the Legisla-
erally. But that crust was good for ture at the special session next 
coasting also and after a short time; month, if. it was wanted. 
I was tired of being useful and took } Critics immediately accused the 
my sled off to other parts of the board of going back on lis prom-
farm. Nobody ever called me back, i^e to dd nothing'that would inject 
The buckets in those days were the school aid issue into the special 
not covered and after a heavy rain ' ggssion. An informal poll oS town 
somebody had to go around and ^ a^^ city representatives already has I 
dump the buckets as rain water I ghown a preponderant reluctance to ' 
' '"""" ~"'"" syrup. Sugar consider school aid. doesn't make sweet 
making was no joke but the hard' 
est part of it all ;must have been 
gathering the sap. The trees in our 
orchard were well scattered and 
the oxen were slow. Carrying 
those extra large pails through the 
deep snow or over rough ground 
was hard work. This was a real 
task usually done at the close of 
the day. The barrels of sap were 
then taken to our sap house and 
emptied into a big hogshead, then 
strained and boiled down in the 
two big pans on the long arch. The 
big pails were used again to take 
the syrup down to th^^ouse where 
it was boiled, down again in the 
big square pan on the stove. A 
bowl of skim mUk was put in first 
to clarify it. The first lot was made 
into small cakes which were sold 

Dr. Buley quietly replied to his 
critics that his department still has 
done nothing to press the school aid 
issue on the lawmakers. He said 
the announcement a new form
ula was being readied was a simple 
statement of fact, and not an at
tempt to be coy. It was not ment 
as an invitation to the Legisla
ture to call for this new formula. 

"Now the Legislature knows a 
formula will be ready for consider
ation," Dr. Buley insists, "so the 
board of education has fulfilled the 
duty imposed on it a year ago. The 
Legislature asked us to produce a 
new formula. Why should anyone 
critize us for doing as we were 
told? The board thought it was 

I time to answer all the questions 
that have been asked in past 

for 20 cents a pound. Many years ^^^^^ .^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^j^j^g^ for 
later it was sold for four times a^ 
much. Syrup was made next and 
-sold for $1.00 or $1.25 a gallon, as 
I remember it, but the boys say 
it used to sell for 75 cents a gallon. 

We made several pails of damp 
and a small quantity of dry sugar: 
We always had syrup on the table 
and the dry sugar was used for 
berries and other table use. The 
damp sugar was used for cooking, 
my mother made maple sugar cake. 
That was about the most delicious 
cake I ever ate, especially when she 
put in the first syrup of blueberries 
I managed to pick. Pudding-sauces 
were always made with maple 
sugar and it sweetened the apple 
jjies. 

Strange what notions some peo-
(Continued On Page 3) 

the formula by which our $400,000 
in state aid is distributed among 
the towns. We ourselves know the 
formula is no good, but it's state 
law. Towns that should be getting 
state aid are not, and a few towns 
that have no logical claim to state 
aid are getting it. 

"We want to be ready, in case 
^anybody pops up in the special ses
sion and demands that a new form-

(Continued On Page 7) 

JOHN C N. PARKER 
Word has been received here of 

the death of John C. N. Parker on 
Tuesday, at his home in Wobum, 
Mass. Mr. Parker has many friends 
in Hillsboro havuig been a sum
mer resident for the past ten years 
at the Center. 

You Are Invited To Attend The... 

OPENING OF THE 

TVutdc^ '»M¥lomT Shop 
Henniker Street, Hillsboro 

Sunday, March 26 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Exhibits of 

CUT FLOWERS—POTTED PLANTS—CORSAGES 
BOUQUETS—WEDDING AND TABLE DESIGNS 

by Maurice E. BoWes 
Graduate Simment School fer Floral DMighi, Booton, MaiK, 

Young People Who Make News 

Precinct Meeting Votes To 
Table Hillsboro Garbage Problem 
MAY MERGE SPECIAL AND 
TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

HILLSBORO, March 23 — The 
sum of $64,252.80 was appropriated 
at the Special School District meet
ing Friday evening at the High 
School. The meeting was featured 
by a discussion of a proposal to 
meet with the Town School District 
to build jointly a combined ele
mentary school for the two districts 
and to effect a merger of the two 
boards. 

The Town School'District prev
iously at their meeting Thursday, 
March 16. voteid to build a hew 
schobl for $75,000 combining the 
schools at the Flat, Center, Upper 
and Lower Villages. That meeting 
voted to appoint a committee of the 
school board and three other mem
bers to meet with the Special Dis
trict and held in abeyance beghi-
ning the, new construction for a two 
nionth's period. 

The question of merger of the 
two districts was raised by Super
intendent McCormack who said a 
merger of the two districts was 
thought to be desired by the pre
cinct voters and that the Special 
district had much to gain by merger 
since a new elementary school was 
also needed in Hillsboro precinct. 

A committee of Edmund Woods, 
Atty. R. Wayne Crosby, and Head
master Sergius Bernard, together 
With the Hillsboro Special district 
school board will meet with a like 
committee of the Town School dis
trict 

Henry G. Martin was reelected to 
the board; George Boynton and 
Mildred Eaton were reelected mod
erator and clerk respectively; Mar
ion Roach will continue as treasur
er. 

Posters by elementary school 
students helped to get out a 
large attendance at town meet
ing. Winners of the contest were: 
Norma Heath, first prize; Robert 
Bennett, second prize; and 
Karen Wilton, third prize. The 
contest was sponsored by tha 
League of Women Voters. 

Speeches by the above three 
Weare Junior High pupils high
lighted the recent public speak
ing program at the Weare School. 
Sylvia Bruyneel, Cynthia Mar
shall and Lanny Van de Bogart, 
were first, second and third 
winnera respectively. 

Nine volunteer speakers enter
ed the contest. 

Joan Coombs . Wed Sunday 
To N. Cedric Derby 

HENNIKER, March 23 — Miss 
Joan Coombs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Coombs became the 
bride of N. Cedric Derby, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Derby on Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
bride's parents. The single ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Robert Lewis in the presence of 
close relatives. The bride who wore 
a blue tweed suit with navy blue 
accessories was attended by her 
sister. Miss Rena Coombs of New
ton Center, Mass., as maid of hon
or. Robert LeClerc was best man 
for the groom. 

After the reception at the home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derby left for a 
honeymoon in Boston. On their 
retum they will live in their new 
home on Depot Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derby are gradu
ates of Henniker High School and 
both attended the University of 
New Hampshire. Mrs. Derby is 
employed at Newbury's Store In 
Concord and Mt. Derby ie e m 
ployed at Rowe's Garage. 

News Items 
a 

From Antrim 
MariettSi S . Lanp 

Atitrim Correspondent 
Tel. Antrun 90-11 

(doming Evepts 
FridajTT^arch 24. Waverley lodge, 

lOOF. meets at 8 p.m. A rehearsal 
for the second degree will be held. 
All members of the degree staf! are 
urged to be present. April 3, Waver
ley lodge has been invited to confer 
this degree in Hillsboro for Valley 
lodge. 

Tuesday. March 28. The Antrim 
Woman's Club will meet in Library 
Hall at 2:30 p.m. Girls ScouU and 
Brownies with their leaders will 
be special guests. 

March 28 and 29. State DAR 
Conference in Manchester. For in
formation members should contact 
the Regent, Mrs. Byron Butterfield. 

I wish to express my ap
preciation to the voters of 
Hillsboro .for the support 
they gave me in the election 
held on March 14. 

OLLO P. YORK 

About twenty voters attended 
the Antrim Precinct meeting last 
Wednesday evening in the town 
hall. All officers were reelected. 
Hiram W. Johnson having complet
ed thirty years of service as mod
erator, wishes to retire, but was 
persuaded to continue in office for 
the coming year. 

It was voted to have the present 
fumace in the engine house check
ed up and to leave the matter of 
installing an oil bumer until next 
year. 

Officers are: Commissioners, Hi
ram W. Johnson, Maurice A. Poor, 
and Lester A. Hill; moderator, Hi
ram W. Johnson; clerk and trea
surer, Ross' H. Roberts; fire en
gineer, Fred C. Cutter: chief, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Pupils, Band, Chorus 
Entertain Granges 

ANTRIM. March 23 — At the 
meeting of Antrim grange Wednes
day evening, the matter of raising 
dues was discussed at some length, 
but action was deferred until a 
later date. 

Under the direction of the lectur
er, Mi-s. '"Stanley Canfield, a pro
gram was presented which included 
a discussion. "Ways to Increase the 
Attendance." A roll call by the 
grange, special feature, John Lang, 
and a reading by the lecturer. Mrs. 
Franklin Ordway won the mystei-y 
package. 

Friday aftemoon and evening 
Antrim grange was host to Hills
bbro County Pomona grange. 

Following the buSmess session, 
supper was served to'' about one 
hundred persons. On the commit
tee were Mrs. Leon Hugron, chair
man; Mrs. Stanley Ordway and 
Mrs. Lester Hill. Assisting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Swett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Lang, Mrs. Frank
lin Ordway, Mrs. Clarence Rock
well and Lester Hill. 

A large group of members from 
Union Pomona grange were pres
ent. 

The evening program was by 
students from the Kurt Hatton 
Home of Saxtons River, Vt., 24 in 
number. A girls' glee club and a 
boys' brass band were featured in 
a hour length program. 

One of the instructors talked on 
the work of the school. 

A- collection was taken for the 
school's benefit. 

State Secretary Scott F. Eastman 
of South Weare spoke briefly. The 
master of Antrim grange, Mrs. 
Stanley Ordway, welcomed the 
guests and the response was by 
Pomona lecturer, Mrs. William 
Livermore. 

HILLSBORO, Marrh 23 — Pre
cinct votere at their meeting Mon
day in Precinct Hall, voted to a p 
propriate $2,500 to install a. new 
type of compressed air fire alarm 
and to table article 8 providing for 
collection of garbage and waste 
materials. 

Commenting on the purchase of a 
new alarm system Fire Commis
sioner Marshall Derby said that 
the present system had been in use 
since 1910 and had served its pur
pose. He said .that at times the 
system was inoperative for a day 
or two and that repairs to the 
alarm had come to $1,072. in the 
past ten years. 

$4,000 was raised to pay. the cur
rent expenses of the Precinct, the 
diebt of the Prijcinct. and other 
charges arising within said Pre
cinct. 

George W. Boynton was elected. 
Water Commissioner for five years. 
and Mai-shall A^ Derby was again 
reelected Fire Commissioner. 

Fred W. Carter was elected as 
precinct treasurer, George Boynton 
as moderator and George Van Dom
mele as precinct clerk. 

Atty. R, Wayne Crosby, John 
Van Hazinga, Erskine Broadley and 
others all attempted to get the 
floor under article 8. Mr. Crosby 
was recognized and moved that 
article 8 be dismissed. Upon ruling 
of the moderator that the article 
could riot be discussed imder the 
motion and upon plea of Mr. Vim 
Hazinga that an opportunity be giv
en for discussion, Atty. Crosby with
drew his motion. 

A motibn that the article be 
discussed was. not acceptable to 
the moderator whereupon Erskine 
Broadley moved that the article be 
tabled. 

The vote to table was ovcav 
whelming ending discussion an in 
effect any consideration of the 
problem. ' 

The meeting was thon adjourned 
having lasted one-half hour. 

FIRE DESTROYS NAZER 
HOME AT LOWER VG. 

HILLSBORO. Mar. 23 — Shortly 
before 7:30 Monday. evening the 
HiUsboro Fire D e p ^ m e n t was 
called to a fire at the Fred Nazer 
home on the Antrim road from 
Lower Village. 

The fire was said to have begun 
in the garage where Mr. Nazer was 
repairing his car. Mr. Nazer sent 
his son with a note to the nearest 
telephone about a mile away while 
he fought the fire. The house was 
bumed to the groimd. 

The Hillsboro Department left 
immediately. after receiving the 
call as many firemen were present 
for the Precinct meeting which 
was about ready to commence. 

Perley Crane and others have 
tapped their sugar maple trees. A 
fair n m was reported Wednesday, 
but the uncertain weather has 
slowed the run. 

Parade To Feature 
Ocean Bom Mary Legend 

L. M. A. Roy of Henniker. OWTI-
er of the Ocean BO;T. Marv House, 
has had several illustrnted articles 
accepted by national publications 
•recently. Ono of the articles ap
peared in "Popular Mechanics."* 
Another article featuring his in
formation on candlemaking will be 
in the 1950 "Christmas" magazine. 
The pictorial newspaper m«gazine 
"Parade" will feature the Ocean 
Bom Mary House and legend with
in a few weeks. The article is by a 
nationally known writer and cam
eraman who visited Mr. Roy last 
week. 

BROILERS 4EU 

FRYERS 4CU 

FOWL m 
EGGS AS USUAL 

Chick'A-Biddy Farm 
Telephone 258 

Next Summer 
and fail will yen hav« that 
same old proUem? 

WATER 
We drill wells all winter - bul 

this is our slack time of year. 
Take advantage of low wrinter 
rates. We' guarantee our work. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTB&IAN WELL CO. 

A. K. WlUar Peap. 
I T •• it til l •• . ILT U raa^atuiUMU ni. fa. 

Tal. Coacord 289S-M2 

JS yaart af Pair Dealing in 
Well Wark • Same Leeation 
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This Is Your Page-A Handy Page Of Wanfc And Offerings 
'ijjjjsTxttrrr .^**^*. ****************************"' 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn | 
All :idvertlsements appearing under this bead 2 1 
cents a wore, minimum charge 35 cents. Extra X 
inscrflonsor same adv 1 cent a word: minimum • | I 
charge 20 cents. PAY/*BLE IN ADVANCE W 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEME>rrS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CAN'T SELI^IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

FOR S . \ L E — Two china closets, 
SIO each; hot water tank with, fix- ' 
t u i ' s . SU): bath tub with fixtures.; 
S2,". Ciu\ bo seen weekdays at ^ 

. juld.tiun to Eaton Furniture Store;; 
Hili.xboi'o. Edson H. ,Tutt le . 13*1 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONDENT 

BAKER B L O C K — For sale or 
for rent. 8 apts . -2 stores, 30 X 60 
with basement same size, one store 
rented. For infomration call or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N . H. 

23 tf 

ANNOUNCE RED CROSS 
WORKERS FOR ANTRIM 

ANTRIM, March 23 — Mrs. ^ 
William Laughlin, chairman of the i 
Red Cross membsrship drive has I The annual March Birthday Party 

1 announced her committee: ..C-Unton for the me^mbers of the .Community 
iand Old Hancock Road, Mrs .Her- " ' - -^- - ' 

bert Bryer and Mrs. Arthur Bryer; 
Antrim Center, Mrs. Edson Tuttle; 
North Branch, Mrs. Donald, Brown; 
East Antrim, Mrs. Leon Hugron; 
Pleasant st,- Mrs. FranHin One
way; Summer st., Mrs. Archie 
Perkins; Clinton Road, Mrs. Harvey 

mil M.M««» rWiiimiit ST •* " 

New Westinghouse i LOST — 1 large green wire mesh 
' waste basket. Left at town dump by 

mistake Thursday, March 16. Kind
ly return to John C. Sterling, HUls
boro. ^^* 

FOR S.ALE -
A-cnr. milk cooler, never used. 
Corr.pJote with agitator and hoist. 
Cost. S i lo: will sacrafice for-quick 

• suU' S325. Bernard Walker, Hen-
nikcv. , _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ — — 

ED'S.Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel. 196-2. . 

1-tr 

FOR SALE—No Trespassing signs, 
prmted on oU cloth to last 
Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 21tt 

WE REPAIR 
Ml makes of .sewing machine. 

AUo buy ysed machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever? W e d n e ^ . 
D'oiJ a card or telephone 2286, 
fon . ord. Singer Sewing Machine 

AO.. 22 School St., Concord, N. H. 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
4!ze bristol cardboard for card 
jjarties, dances, dinners, etc. li. 
lasorled' colors, 100 for 25c. Mes-

Club and their uivited guests will 
be held at FuUer « a U on Satur
day evening. 

Last Friday evening the boys and 
girls of our school and a conunittee 
from the Parent's Club held a very 

I successful bmgo party at Fuller 
rerKins; v..uuiw.*» 4.vv/o«, «— .> . Hall. Their donations gave the 
Black; Elm, WaUace and North Ĵ Q Î nearly twenty-five doUarsj 
Main sis, Mrs. John Lawson; De - f^j. .̂ hgjj. annual trip at the closing 
pot and Aiken sts., Mrs. Arthur ; ̂ f ggĵ jĵ j j ^ June. ' 
English; Maple Ave., Prospect and 
South Main sts., Mrs. Henry Cutter; 
High St., Mrs. Harold Weaver; Fair-
view and Forest sts,. Mrs. Donald 
Bryer; West st., and Jameson Ave., 
Mrs. Stanley Canfield; Highland 
Ave., Mrs, Benjamin Griswold; 
Main and Grove,sts., Mrs. Laugh
lin and Mrs. Ralph George. The 
town's quota is $484. an increase of 
$36. over last year. . 

I YOUR 

HOME TOWN 
' BUSINESS GUIDE 

HILLSBORO . 
HILLSBORO 

AVON products represented in 
HiUsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. I ^ 
Casse. Box 393, HUlsboro. 52tf 

Watch and Jewelry Repairmg 
REASONABl^ PRICES 

l A U K N E . STBVENS 
1 c i v e with Nile* E. Steveiu at No. 

58 Main Street, Hillsboro 

S T A T E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss . Court of Probate 

To Marion-WUfred and Sylv ia 
~'" . . .» « . i , V TSI w 7rf Weston .formerly o f Hancock in 
monger Office, Hil lsboro, « . H. <g ; ̂ ^.^ County, under the ^guardian

sh ip of R u t h C. Weston and aU 
others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account bf her said guard
ianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

Y o u are h e r e b y cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to b e ho lden 
at Manchester in said County, on 

O F F I C E M A C H I N E S - S O L D 
Rented and Repaired 

'Our machine Loaned WhUe Y o u r s 
is Repaired" 

C H A S E ' S 
22 West St., K e e n e , N . H. T e l 1300 

Mrs. Grace C r a n e is subst i tute 
teacher at L o w e r 'Village this w e e k 
for Mrs. R u t h Fisher . 

Warrep P ierce is helping Elmer 
Crane 'dur ing sugaring. 

The conunittee o n the minstrel 
show g iven by, members of t h e 
school and Parent's- Club m e e t s 
Mr..i Jewet t a t t h e schoolroom o n 
Friday evening. 

Miss Harriett Nissen, H o m e 
Demonstrat ion A g e n t in, Maine, 
spent the w e e k e n d w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry. N i s s e n and family. 

Miss PriscUla N i s s e n p layed i n 
the orchestra at the N e w England 
Musical at Manchester last week . 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING ec HEATING 

FOR S A L E — 1936 % ton T e r -
raplane pickup, platform body, r e - ^^ „^a».w„^».^. . . . — _ - — . . 
movable sides, good n m n i n g c o n - .̂ he 18th day of AprU next, to s h o w 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboto, N . H . 
Tel. 111—3 

HENMKER 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

James I . tSnes 
Insurance Agency 

HZLLSBORQ 

Garafoli Bldg. T d . 122 

T O P R O S P E R — A D V E R T I S B 

E. C, & W. L, HOPKINS 

GiAMrrs STATE AND 
WlBIBMOU 

FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
P H O N E 192 P H O N T 2401 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK » POLLARD FEEDS 
C O A L r - F A R M S U P P L I E S 

Tel. 160 Hillsboto, N . H . 

jijijifirrfirrr-* ******* * " * * * " * * * * * * 

dition. Te l 
Maxwel l . 

35-2, Henniker R. A.i cause, if any you have. Why the 
1 3 M same si^uld not be allowed. 

ordered :—; - - ; ; — — ' , 1:TZ\ Siid guardian is ordered to 
Bostonian shirts, sacks, socks, slip 1 ^ ^ ^ this citation by causing the 
covers, stockings, slips, and^ panties. ^^ ^̂  ̂ ^ published once each 

_ , i Are reputable goods by a fine firm ; ^ ^ ^ j ^ j ^ ^ ĵ̂ ĝg 5ygj.eg3iye ^ e e k s 
W.' \ T E D — Plain sewing and j I will caU upon you soon, but it ^ ^ ^ Hillsborough Messenger a 
a l f ations: also housework by the you are in haste call 29 for appoint-j ^ ^ ^̂  HUlsborough 

Mrs. D. Renshaw, i ment. Myrtie E. Broadley, Hills- "^'^"P'*'' ^ . . . . . . . . ._ ho' or day. 
Brit'ge st,. Deering line. 13tf jboro. 

V; IS I in said County, the last publication 
I to be at least seven days before 

, WANTED — SmaU boy's bicycle,' said Court. . , r. 
i^ancms <=v=., Th^'^^y tricycle, sewing, machines,, candle, Given at Nashua m^said County, 

Weare Ccntor To%vn Hall.' ^^Id. etc. Phone 128-2, Cy Phelps, this 18th day of March AJ3. 1950. 
-,L* -.11— c,^^r.«,r«^ bv i M!i1=K«rr. 13 Bv ordcr of thc CouTt, 

Square Dancing every 

nir-'-it 
Bo'. 

B. J. Bishooric 
Plumbing & Heatmg 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPBRJlbNCB 
Agents for Rheem, Permaglas and 

Oranoque Electric Water Heaten 
and York Heat Oil Burnett 

Telephone: Shop 3 0 - H o u s e 14-22 

Hennifcer, N. H . 

n -.iiett caller. Sponsored by j HUlsboro 
«tf' 

B y order of the Cotuit, 
Wi l fred-J . Boisclair, 

i 13-15 Register . 

NEW CARS 8C TRUCKS 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

1949 Studebaker Champ. 

1948 Srudobaker Conv. 

19-!" Nash 

19't; Chrj'sler 6 

STUDEBAKER SALES 8C SERVICE 

.NILE E. FAUST MOTOR. CO. 
Concord, N . H. Tel. 859 

COCHRANE'S SUNOCO STATION 
Hillsboro, Tel. 271.. 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
Main Street, Over Tel. Office 

HENNIKER 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call u s and ride in a c o m 

fortable n e w Chevrolet . 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE ANYTOOi 

Mam Street 

ANTRIM, N.H. 

NOTICE rrr We thank all. those 
who applied for the position at 
Windy Hill-'Flowe*-Shop in re-

-y 6p<'!w"(̂  lo our- -advertisement, and 
wish, to state that the position is 
now filled. Windy Hill Flower 
Shop, Hillsboro. ^ 13 

FOR SALE — Green Mt. potatoes, 
$2 bushel; seconds, pick outs or 
extra large. $1.50. Few other var
ieties left. Perley H. Crane; Tel. 
Hillsboro Upper Village 12-21. R. 3, 
Hillsboro. 12-14' 

i STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss. Court^«)f Pixjate : HAMPSHIRE 
To the heirs at law of the estate i -airtir, wx- i „ _^. . -o^ »,.+<̂  

i of Margaret L. White late of Hills- . Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
I borough in said County, deceased i To the heirs ta law of the estate 
1 testate, and to all others interested , of James H. White late of Hil^r, 
I therein- -thorough in said County, deceased, 

Whereas Lester E. Alexander ex- \ testate, and to all others interested 

ecutor of the last -' i^J/^.f.^-^'"-^ ! '^whe" eas Maurice H. Bames, Ad-
of said de£f^^/- ^ ^ / J ^ ^ ^ - J , S e miAistrator de bonis non with wiU 
Probate Office for said County tne. . „ i . + - „* . - J J J - _ 
final account of his administration, annexed of the estate of said ̂ e 

of said estate, and whereas upon Jie ; J , - - ^ - , , ^ - , f clunky t f S l ^ c ! 

S l f a T L ^ ' d i r ^ e ^ f ^ S b u U o J i - n t of hiŝ  a^^^^^^ 
WUl dBii iui a u v,„„j„ +„ I esUte. and whereas upon the settle-
of the balance found in his liands to ^ - ^^ ̂ .̂̂  ^^^ ^^^ 
the persons entitled thereto. ^^^J^^ ^^ distribution of the bal-

You are hereby cited to api^ar at ^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^ ̂ .^ ̂ ands to the per-
a'Court of Probate to be holden at ^^^^ entitled theretor-- • 
Manchester in said County, on the you are hereby cited to appear 

W. H. Hewlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

Tel. 58 
HENNOCER, N . H . ' 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

Hni.sBfMO -^ TEL. 52 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain. Field 

Seed and Flour 
t^*^***************************** 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, £>6ors, Windows, 

Hardware, E t c 
Glazing • Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

51 for Bert Lane 

TAXI 
T e l e p h o n e 
Hil lsboro 

STAND AT GORr«R IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

Ride in Greea St White Taxij 

31sl ,day of March, inst, to show at a Court of Probate to be holden 
cause if any you have, why the said ^̂  Manchester in said County, on 
decree of distribution should not be, ^j^^ jg ĵ̂  ̂ ^ ^f ^pr^ ^ext, to show 
made. cause, if any you have, why the 

Said executor is ordered to servel •• . . . . 
this 'citation by causing the same 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Preeeription Department 
SICK R O O M S U P P L I E S - - StJNDRiBS 

COSMETICS — FotiNTAiN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

, HENNIKER, N . H. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOiflE 
Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

WANTED — An experienced car
penter to build camps in Bradford, 
N. H.. .submit figures. C. W. Ed
wards. 51 Park ave., Arlington, 
Ma.ss. Tcl. Ar 5-1739. 11-14 

iFoR SALE — Six room Cape Cod, 
renovated in.side and out. Two fire
places with Dutch oven. Lav. and 
flush, city water, electricity. Idoal 
yc:;ir 'round home. Located in thriv-
inj; Nt.'w England Village in the 
Monadnock Region. Price 3,700. 
Phone 1-J5-12, Kconc. N. H. 13 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22, Hillsboro. 3tf 

" " L O O K I LADIES! LOOKI 
Something you've wanted now, for 
a limited time onlyl Make you're 
old sewing machine into a new 
electric. Includes: new motor, light, 
foot control, free cleaning job. New 
low price $24.75. New coiisole aad 
portable cabinets available. Call 
Henaiker 21-14." 1 1 - 1 4 B 

to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Me.ssenger a newspaper 
printed ajt Hillsborough in said _ _ 
County, the last publication to be at • y^'^^ ^^ ĵ̂ g pubiishk once "each 
least seven days before said Court ^^.^^ f̂ ^ ĵ̂ êe successive weeks in 

Given at Nashua in said County, ^j^^ Hillsborough Messenger a news-

said account should not be allowed, 
and why said decree of distribu
tion should .not be made. 

Said Administrator de bonis non 
with will annexed 'is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 

this 1st day of March A. D. 1950. 
By order of the Court, 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
11-13 JBO Register 

MAITf1GW*S 
BAOBER SHOP 

Vnder the Past Ofee 

SsJikSiMprf^ 
• ajM. N M S 
8 a.m. S 
8 > A 10 

Text i l e Worker's U n i o n of 
A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

UeetiQ^: l l i k d Simday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2t30 
». m. 

Pres., Scott NelMn 
Vkw-yrM., Barry Wbiteey 
BAc-Seo., Jahs Bvaas 
Fla.-Sw^ S. HaidDa Broadley 
S e t al A I M S , M O W B o b e r t w 
Tnastaaa, K a n y Cote, B*fer 

Sleeper aad Bert a d a a e r 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meedags fint and third Moaday 
at 7^(6 p. m. 

N. a.—Lotik Ctttter 
V. G.—FrancU rfill 
Stoc—Paul S. Scrutea 
Tzwa.—Jamea L. BUawortk 

Girfntw 
(35 YBABS RBSISXSRBB) 

papr printed at Hillsborough in i 
said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 17th day of March A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15* Register 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or photM us yout 

requircmeats 

U s m N G S WELCOMED 

Mew England 
Realty Agency 

D E L K R T E. READE, PROP. 
Coatoocook, N . H. TeL 6-2 

EYE EXA&aNATIONS 
BY APPOINTMBNT 

Dr. Minott W. Safford, Opt. 
Myrde St. HilUbw 

Call 2 3 9 Anytime 
Broach offiea of 

DEXTERS, keene 
Office Hour*—Tuesday and Friday 

9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

LABORATORY REPAIRS 
A T OFFIOB 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY G. MARHN 

RAW AND PASTEtnuzED 
MILK AVD CREAM 

BuTim — COTTAGE CHEESE 

B U T U E R ST. H I L L S B O R O 
P B O N X S7-4 

N M I T H STtSX ENCAMP-
UBNT, NO. 11 I . O. O. F. 

Mnetlnii seeond aad fourfli 
"nitiTidiajFa ait 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Chefter Durrell 
S o r l b e - ^ u l S. Serutoa 
TreM.—O. Edward WUferolli 
H. P.—Henry White 
S. W.^-Gerard ChappeU 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Alison B. Drewry late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interestered 
therein: 

Whereas Ruth D. Lahey admin
istratrix of the estate of said de 
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fiee, the final accotmt of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the, 
18th day of April next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing, the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successivie weeks 
in the HiUsboro Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsboro, in said 
Coimty, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of March A. D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15* Register. 

Regina's 
Beauty Saten 

LIBERTY HILL 
Henniker, N . H . 
PHONE 54-15 

By Appointment Only 
GABRILEEN PERMS 

COLD WAVES ^7.50 
MACHINELESS ^5.00 

Wm. J . Drnnais 
RANGE & POWER , 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H . Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Out Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP.TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71 

Day or Night 
Otir%ervlce extends to any N e w 

England State 

Where quality and costs m e e t yowf. 
own figure 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office vis i ta a t 
n Main Street Hillaboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 <' 

TUTTLE REALTY 
Eil«iiiH.Tgttl>mO«sH.TlMt 
Teiattfeem 3 6 4 1 I TeiapbaM n 

ANTRIM X HENNnane 
Haw HampaUn 

a********************************. 

MAfiSHSOL ROWB^eweUr 
WAZCaEBS, GILOCKS, 

JEWSLSY SALBS—RHPAIBS 

N. H. 

<******** a***i 

K. 

Furniture 
REPAIRED . REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

HilUboro, N< H. 

CALL HILLSBORO 18-4 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Get Ready for Easter! 

Join the Spencer Club 
CaU MRS. HARRY MeCLINTOCK 

SPENCER CORSETIERRE 
HILLSBORO i 3 M I 

In 1948, people of the Uhited 
States consumed an average of 108 
pounds of potatoes per capita. 

HELP 
CRiFPlF-D CHILDREN 

VAN, the Florist 
Tdephone 1 1 1 ITiUAsm 

Cttt flowers. Funeral dessgtts 

FUEL WOOD 
4 FT. AND SAWED 

H. 6. Wells 
• TRUCKING 

Tdephone Deering 270*2 

TOR SAUE — Weiverfiae carhea 
ooeSkA and single carbon salaaliaele 
made by A<oeriea'a largaet aaaau-
£aeturer. See us for yeur aalaaboek 
aeeda. Maasenger OfBce, HUbberp, 
N. H. Stf . 



licklers By George 
LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pie used to have about making 
syrup. One time a young man from 
Newton came to our house ^o'',,^^^ 
sugar season, he helped tap m e 
trees and on the way home looked 
in the bucket and was all agog 
with ewitement and told my father I flowers and fine gifts from both 

resume her place as organist at 
the Smith Memorial church last 
Sunday. She is teaching her piano 
pupils at her home already but will 
not return to her school work in 
Henniker or HiUsboro, much to 
the regret of all concerned. The 
Deborahs sent Mrs. Porter a very 
lovely sunshine basket the last of 
the week. She has also received 

Hillsboro schools and many other 
sources. She is very appreciative 
of these and all the other kindness-

there was only water ih the bucket 
and no syrup. He evidently thought 
syrup came from the trees. 

How different it all must be^'. es^jshaaoi. her. .diirine hpr recent 
now when evaporators are general- I illness. 
ly used. Sometimes the sap is , A do/.en members of Hillsboro 
piped down into the sap house, and j grange attended the meeting of 
o n e ' place I know has a storage, ^hg Deering grange last Monday 
tank holding 23 barrels with a | night. A few members went to 
natural flow right into the evapor- j Bennington gijange on Tuesday 
tor. Instead of $1.00 a gallon for i night and a bus load went to Sutton 

for Presiding Master's Night on 
Friday. A bus load of 23 HiHsboro 
grangers and several from Wash
ington attended a grange meeting 
in Sunapee Monday night. A few 
of tliese members attended all three 
meetings, guess who? 

Walter Colby of the Marion El
ectric Company, Manchester, and 
friend Miss Janet Gilman, spent the 
weekend at his home. 

Mrs. Frank Dresser has her ups 
snd dov.-n, but she was feeling 
much.bet ter when 1 was talking to 

syrup it will probably be between 
$5.00 and $6.00 this year. 

\ n ^ ^ ^y> i'. 

v.v.wl: lii:..:psned to our w a i t e r ? I told him I 
_..y I could ii-it j i ie of t h e m T e x a s l o n g h d r n s ! " 

East Deermg 
Mrs. Clara Rich 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thurber 
and children of Billerica, Mass., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Colbum and family. 

Mr. Donald Saunders was at Mrs. 
Aino Bigwood's part of last week 
with Mrs. Saundei-s who has not 
been very well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rich vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rich of 
Greenfield on Sunday. They also 
called on Mi-s. Rich's aunt at the 
Grasmere hospital in the aftemoon. 

Mr. Gordon Rich, Mr. Ar thur 
Ellsworth, Mr. Carroll Greene and 
Mr. Carew attended the tax meet
ing at Concord on Friday. 

WOLF HILL GRANGE 

West Deering 
Mrs, A. E. McAlister 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Bessie D. Ellis of Manches
ter was in town Friday to attend 
the funeral of her niece, Mrs Belle 
Mann. 

Mi'S. Mann was born in the Brick 
House on the Colbum farm, the 
daughter of Scott and Stella Dow. 
She spent her childhood here. She 
is sun' ived by her husband, J. 
Merrill Mann, of Arlington. Mass. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Andrew Normandin 

At our last meeting. March 13, a 
total of 71 were present. Special 
features of the evening were de 
grecs put on by visiting granges. 
"The third degree team of Purl ing
beck grange worked the degree on 
a class of candidates, then the 4th 
degree team of Lovell grange 
worked the 4th. 

During the literary program the 
town and school warrants were 
discussed. Deputy George Gilbert 
of Boscawen and Lady Ass't. Stew
ard of State grange, Marjorie' Em
ery, were present along with sev
eral members of Ezekiel Webster 
grange. Visitors were present from 
Hillsboro, Lovell and Purlingbeck 
granges al^o. . 

Lunch of sandwiches, pie and 
coffee were served by the commit
tee. 

T h e entertainment committee 
have planned a dance on March 
31st. 

Home and Community Welfare 
had homemade fudge for sale. Next 
meeting will be on March 27th. 

Lard, butter, margarine, rendered 
fats, and opened containers of salad. 
oils should be kept in the refrig-j 
erator. ' 

Juvenile Beach Qub 
• The Juvenile Beach Club held 
Its regular meetmg in the Music 
Room on March 19. Charlene 
Fletcher presided, Bruce Jordan 
was the program /chairman. It was 
iecidcd to hold . the next meeting 
at the Fletcher sugar house. 

Those that played were Joan and 
Dellene Devlin, Charlene and Janice 
i'letcher, Maxine Teixeira, >Carol 
and Judith Fogg, Mildred Feldblum. 
Jane Woodrow, Jeanett Randall, 
David Kendrick, David Buttrick, 
Karen Rasmussen, Bruce Jordan, 
and Eddie Trottier. All those that 
played pieces from memory had 
their names put into a box and one 
girls' ^ d one boys' narjie were 
drawm, Judy.Fogg and David K e n 
drick received the prize of $1.00 
each. Mr. Arthur Kendrick sent 
the prizes. 

T h e hostesses, Maxine a n d 
Catherine Tei.xoira. Roberta ' Pol
uchov and Joan and Dellene Dev
lin, served ice cream and cookies. 

A Messenge r P u b l i c a t i o n — 3 
Thursday, March 23, 1950 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perry, Mrs. 
Earl Richardson. Mrs. Cyrxis Phelps, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gilbert, son, 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nis
sen attended the All State Music 
Festival in Manchester on Friday 
evening. "Bevevly Phelps, Cynthia 
Gilbert sang in the chorus. Priscilla 
Nissen played in the orchestra. 

Mrs. Charles Thompson was 
taken ill at the home of .her son, 
Geprge Colby, on Sunday, but is 
much improved now. 

We, of the Pine Rock neighbor
hood, are very proud of Jack 
Tii-'kor. who won first prize in the 
American Legion contest hold in 
Concord last Saturday afternoon. 
He had one opponent, but a very 
worthy ono. I think the speech was 
well written, and delivered, in a 
clear, direct and sincere manner, 
At Plymouth on Monday night 
Jack-had more opponents of great 
experience, but he won third place. 
In addition to his prepared speech 
he had to make a four minute e x 
temporaneous speech on a subject 
they gave him pertaining to the 
constitution. 

_ HILLSBORO 
The Ralph Marshall family has 

rented an apartment in the Garafoli 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my relatives and 

friends for their nice cards and 
nice gifts, and letters they sent ma 
on my 97th birthday. I received four 
nice cakes and many Other nice 
gifts. My thanks is not only foti 
those that did so much to make my 
birthday so pleoaant but to all that 
have done so much for nie in the 
past, and will as the days go by. 1 
am left all alone and I feel grateful 
!'j you all. May God bless you all. 

Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker * 

H-fiVE YOLfHiARD ? 

ALLDOORSOPENTO 
COURTESy.ANOA' ^ ^ 
CHEERFUL ORIN J I^JF^! 
WILL LET YOU ^"^ '^ 

. IN WHERE , 
THE KNOCKER J 

ISNEVER, 
KNOWN, 

^\.„ ^^^^\ . 1 1 c -a • . building on bridge street, formerly 
Mrs. Leota Marshall of Boston , , , ,, *,,^ „ ,___,,.: 

occupied by the Duggan family. 
Morrill Parmenter was in Bostori 

Mrs. Mildred Porter was able to 

came home Friday night and ' o n 
Sunday went with Alton Colby, , , J J -r J 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Colby and ° " business .Monday and Tuesday. 
Sandra to visit Mr. and Mrs. He r - P a t n c a Phelps sophomore student 
bert Soule and baby son. Erick. at \\'est Virgmia Wesleyan Co lege. 
in Durham. ^ e s t Va.. is a member of the Wes-

loyan Touring Choir which will go 
on ah extended tour of the Ohio 
Valley section of West Virginia. 

Mi.'t.srs Jean Mosley, Betsy Wnlkt^r. 
Jean Michie and Grace McNevern 

David Williams of East Washing-
ion h;'s been visiting his.daiighter. 
Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, and frmliy. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Horace Ballard 
and son. Peter, of Laconia were 
Saturday 
home, tilso Barbara Stevens and 
Marie Bortree of Plymouth Teach 

guests at the Phelps of Keene Teachers College spent 
the weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mosley: On Sat-

ers College. Mrs. Eva 'S tevens of • "I'J".^' they attended the dog show 
Salem was a weekend guest. . : in Manchester. 

Whenever you,.walk through 
our door, you will-find service 
with a smile. Whether a qu'ck 
snack at our fountain or a<J\ice 
on drugs, your needs gel prompt 
attention. 

STORE HOCRS 
Weekdays; 8 a.m.—9 p.m. 
Sundays: 10 a.m.—12 Noon 

for EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE Phone 67-2 

BAKER'S 
PHARMACV 

C*^yt?\ 
KELVIN ATOI^ 
FIRST WITH 

COLO CLEAR TO 
THE FLOOR ! NOW 

BRINGS youi 
EVEN MORE! 

NOW! 1950 COLD CLEAR TO THE FLOOR 

KELVINATORS 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for the beautiful 
cards sent to me during my recerU 

and Penny of Franklin visited their stay in the hospital. 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Kulba"cki, on 
Sunday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin 
and Pearl of Franklin werfe calling 
on friends in town Sunday. 

Everett McAlister was a Keene 
visitor on Friday. 

For tn igh t lv C l u b H e a r s 
U n i o n - L e a d e r Pub l i she r 

The regular meeting of the Fort
nightly Club was held at Municipal 
Hall. March 9, with the president, 
Mrs. Stella Martin, presiding. 

At the conclusion of the busi
ness meeting Mre. Stella l\Iartin 
and Mrs. Dorothy Orser sang sev
eral numbers accompanied by Mrs. 
Lillian Matthews. 

Mr. William Loeb, president, 
Union-Leader Coi-poration. gave a 
most interesting talk on "The 
American Newspaper Scene," fol
lowed by a discussion period. 

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies and coffee were 
sei-v'cd by Mrs. lone Nelson and 
her committee. 

CaTTie Onnela 

,/l/rf/£flOO/i $/>AC£Of^/?£-^f^/i^ ^ z 

.\HfgOZtNfWOCHKT 
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WE LIICE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but when old ones keep coming 
back time after time, we smile 
with pride. That is our way of 
knowing that our service is 
"tops." and your assurance of 
careful laundering. Let us do 
your family washing. 

LAUNDR9MAC 
Under th« Po»t Office Block 

HENNIKBR 
Telephene 113 

Aftnt for Hillsbore Cleaners 

Now's the time to shake out 
your spring clothes and have 
them cleaned and pressed, bo-
cause you'll want to wear them 
soon, perhaps next week. 

Phone 214 '^^^y 

A u t h o r i z e d A g e n t s : 

LAUNDRO-MAC, Henniker 
COLBURN'S STORE, Weare 
WEARE CENTER STORE 

PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 
Bennington — Monday and Thun
day j Henniker and Wcare — Tuei
day and Friday; HilI»boro — Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday morn
ing. 

Killsbbro Cleaners 
& Dyers 

Np%er l)efore so m u c h cold 
spare in a refr iporator of this 
ti'ir.e. Never hefore have you 
seen such wonderful features , 
f l i i s bip new " 1 2 " is^^alue-
p a r k e d from top to bo t tom. 
I t g i v e s y o u t h e s p a c e — 

the exter ior and in ter ior beauty you 've always 
wanted. Many in te r io r par t s a re of Polys tyrene, 
the new wonder niatcriul that ' s white all the 
way th rough . 

42H-LB. FROZEN 
FOOD CHEST 

EXTRA ROOMY 
BOTTLE SPACE 

40 QT. COLD 
SUPER CRISPER 

DRAWER 

COME I N ! SEE THE FULL LINE OF HEW, EXTRA SPACE, EXTRA VALUE, KELVINATORS N O W ! 

/MODEL R C - l h < 
Bi| "Sll" with 171b. 
frozen tool cliest. 
Rto-ny di'.-tr lots 
O.IDI,HW''II''''space. 
Only • ?189.95 

MODEL RS - rxt 
spieieui "Savan" 
with 25 Ib. fro:«n 
food chest. Eitra Iall 
l)Ottl« spice. Cnspet. 

Only $214.95 

MODaRE-8.6eu. 
R. of cold ipK«. iS 
Ib.rrojtn food chest. 
Worlds ot shell 
space. Crisper. 

Only >229.95 

MODEL RK-A bi( 
"eight" with 40 Ib. 
acrosS'lhe.|opfro:en 
(pod chest. Crisper. 
SpKiforeverythini. 

Only >249.95 

MODa m,-so lb. 
aCTOst-the-tep frozen 
food chest features 
this spacious ."8", 
Two crispers. 

Only $279.95 

M O O a f M - N e w 
celd-el*ir-tP-th(-
noor "11", SO Ib. 
(ro?en food chest 
Hendl-lrajr. Crimper. 

Only $339.95 

MODEL MM-SO 
Ib. froren food chesL 
Molst'Cold throttth-
out. Super crisptr. 
Rpom lor everything. 

Only '$399.95 

MODEL TM-Two. 
door "moist misler"i 
Holds iO Ibt. froten 
food Crisper drawtr 
holds 40 soe rts. 

Only $449.95 

•lVi<« «hnwn nre for deJivfry in ya»r kilfhm wilh !»A<xir PKitMtion PUn. SliiM 
nmi lornl Inifs ntrn. Wrm nnd >p<viricnlinn« nuWwt to chnnel- without nntioa. 

(fe/ fJie Space / 6ef f/ie 8eauf// Get f^e Buy / 

6et '^-'-^-—-«-'- ' 
looK rot 

THIS EMUEMt 
Awarded br RalTinatart* 
eor "S-Star SaletnW'. , . 
it oamaaa roa UM hiirlMat 
attadtrd ef MoiUeoai 
h*lpfal aatfiaal 

EATON FURNITURE COMPANY 11 i"! 

Main St. Foot of Church St. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
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' ANTRIM 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Clarence O. Rockwell; 1st assistant, 
Gordon 'F. Sudsbury, Sr.; auditors, 
Arthur Proctor and Carroll Nichols. 

The Antrim Girl Scouts attended 
church yt the Bennington Congre
gational chuieh with th_e Benning
ton Siouts Sunday inorning as part 
of theii- ob.sci'vance of Girl Scout 
Week. Transportiition was furnish
ed by Mr.s. John Thornton and 
Mfs. Benjimun Butterfield. 

-•̂ bout foity attended the Father 
and Sun Bancjuet given by Mt. 
Ci'otehed Etu'ampnu'nt in Odd Fel-
lowii Hall. .Monday evening. Will
iam Sai'.deison Grand Patriarch of 
Keoiie wa.< an honored guest and 
spoki' brieily. .•\iter all had done 

, full justice to a feast of baked hani, 
mashed potatoes, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, iee cream, cookies and cOcoa. 
there was a program which in
cluded moving pictui'es and music 
by a quintet; cornets, clarinets and 
bass honi. from Keene. 

A birthday dinner was served 

Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Pratt in honor 
of Miss Edythe Foimaier's 18th 
birthday. Attending were the op
erators of the local telephone ex
change. Miss Jane Pratt, chief and 
Mrs. Pratt night operator, and Mrs. 
Benjamin Butterfield, Mrs. Andrew 
Fuglestad, Mrs. Wallace George 
and the guest of honor Miss Fourn
ier. 

Mrs. Marion Rowe of Hillsboro is 
employed at the home of Mr .and 
Mis. Robert Jameson. 

Mrs .Irving Blossom, who is em-
ptej^ed as a nurse in Lincoln, Mass.. 
spent the weekend at her home 
here. 

In addition to the names reported 
last week who-went to Boston to 
the Flower Show on the special bus 
should be added, Mrs. Oliver Wal
lace, Mrs. Beth Fletcher, Mi"s. Mau
rice Poor. Rev. Roger Floyd and 
Mrs. Roger Griswold: and Mis.s 
Maude ' Shutts and Mi-s. Grace 
Waite from Hillsboro. 

Mrs, Joseph Heritage was dis-
chai\!;ed from Monadnock Com
munity hospital last week and is 
now at her home. 

Three Anti'im young folks enter
ed the , VFW. au.\iliary amateur 

show in Hillsboro last week. David 
Chamberlain and Barett Proctor 
captured third prize for a musical 
skit. Miss Jacquelyn Rokes was 
their' accompanist.. A violin solo by 
Carole English -with Charles Butter
field accompanist was also on the 
program. About a dozen interested 
parents and friends went with che 
participants. 

Waverley lodge, lOOF, has been 
invited to confer the second degree 
at a meeting of Valley loge of 
Hillsboro, April 3rd. 

Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CORRESPONDEirr 

The maple syrup season is here, buying cookies, 
but prospects look gloomy in | The Amos Philbricks still have 

HILLSBORO 

Noble Grand Louis Cutter re
sumed his activities at the Odd Fel-^ 
logs lodge hall this week after be
ing foreman of the jury at ilie Ur. 

.1 i Sander trial. It is proposed by the 
noble grand to confer ' the second 
degree on a class of candidates on 
Monday evening, April 3. at which 
time Waverley lodge of Antrim, will 

Congratulations from all their 
friends go to Mr. and Mr» Wilber 
Kamp, Jr., on the arrival of 7 pound 
Micheaf William at Concord Me
morial Hospital, Monday, March ,20. 

The Girl Scouts, troop 1, of Weare 
are very busy these -days. Celebrat
ing the 38th anniversary of Girl 
Scouts, along with their own 3rd 
anniversary, was the highlite of a 
recent meeting. Three cakes were 
s e r v ^ in green and white, the scout 
coloris, made by two of the leaders, 
Mrs. MUdred London and Mrs. lola 
Tenny, and Scout Janet Heino, who 
hear is a very good cook. Then 
they all went to Sawyer.'s for ice 
cream. Mrs. London also talked on 
"Good citizenship—what It means" 
and "Loyalty to the Flag" both in 
keeping with a scout anniversary. 

Last week's scout meeting, which 
was held, as usual, at 3 o'clock in be iri charge of the degree work 

Mr. and, Mrs. Willard C. Brown«the town hall, was given over to 
of Lebanon were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Scruton and family. 

Weare. Jed High has been getting 
ready for the annual run, but Sam 
Chase has said he hasn't the tim4' 
this year, also others. As AprU is 
baby chick time, also, it is hard to 
find time for both tending the 
chickens and fires, and the continu
ous round of sapgathering and 
keeping the fires going. 

The women of the Community 
club held their annual trip to the 
flower show last week, with the us
ual enjoyment. And as^ usual, add
ing a little in the way of shopping, 
window or otherwise. This year 
they all left the bus at Pieroni's, 
where most of them had dinner, 
going by taxi to the" show later. At 
six o'clock they were all on the bus' 
and, ready for home, happy, and 
very tired, i The ride home was 
much quieter than usual; no one 
had energy enough left to sing. 
Souvenirs of gardenias, bulbs, and 
flowers seeds, and other things, 
were admired, and each one felt 
that the day had been well spent. 

Attending the dojg show in Man
chester last Saturday were Mrs 

only one dog. After giving a home 
to the Collie which came to Peter 
Gelinas', they bought a black and 
tan Beagle, which last Friday d e 
cided to walk out, and apparently 
forgot to come back. 

Center-Clinton 

working on badges, especially that 
of wild plants. The girlswiU be busy ' ̂ ^jg Nichols an^ a former Weare 

JOAN CAROL 

DONUTS 

19c 
Datad Daily 
For Freshness 
Plain, Sugared 
or Cinnamon 

Prepared With foods 
From First Natioitai Stores 

It's a big job, and an important 6h«, to supply Food to a 
lot of customers. First National folks tea to !fc Ihafe 
New England people are kept happy and well-Ud by 
delivering fresher quality foods to your neighborhood' 
First National Stores ircquently • always ab th* lowest 
possible piic*s. 

Delicotes^eh Values 

" 53c 

LB 

LB 

Fancy Skinless Sur* to b« Tender 

Frankfurts 
SMOKED - Lean, Regular Style 

Shoulders 
Colonial Master - Less Wast* 

Shoulders 
=ASSORTED C e t P ^ U I S = 

A Quick-and Eaiy Way..to J.^JXe.#?jyi .^ 

Bologna 
Minced Ham 
Spiced Ham 
Liverwursfr 
Luxury Loaf 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

U 

39c 

49c 

53c 
53c 
59c 
53c 
59c 

fres/i Fruits and Vegetables 
Californii Sunkift - Good S!>* 

Lemons 
l u K i o u t Rip* Ytl low 

Bananas 
Pirm R*d Rip* 

Tomatoes 

^ For 1 9 c 

Lb 1 6 c 

c.llo 
Pkgt 29c 

Prcih Cri ip P a i u l 

Celery 
N*w Cfop Fitm (3r**n 

Cabbage 
Pi*«h Qtaan Taniar Andy Soy 

Broccoli 

Ls* 
Bch 17c 

Lb 5 c 

Bch 2 9 c 
T<nd*r Yeung 

Green Beans 2 ^^^ 29c 
California Snow Whit* H*adf 

Cauliflower "*'̂  29c 
T«nd*r Young Swt t t 

Carrots 2^''"15c 

TIMBERLAKE 

WHITE TUNA 
^»nc. 
Solid P»cV 

7 o. 
C A N 39c 

BARTLETT 

FiNAST PEARS 
Pancy M a ' ^ t 
in Mtavy Syrup 

2 9 o: 
C A N 31c 

FINAST 

SLICED BEEF 
Oti ica i * Thin Slic*< 

3 ' / j 0 , 
JAR 39c JAR 59c 

G r e e n Beans ro 

Walnuts 
Bleachv 
Peaches 
Pie Crust 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee 

Riehmo nd 
ney Cut 

Pancy Cal. 
Larg* Sia* 

Sunnjjr Oay 

Yor Gard tn 

Pinait ^ 
Plaky J 

Rich m o n d 
Mild Bitnd 

K y b o 
Rich, Pull t e d i t d 

Cop ley 

2i'.rs35c 
LB 

CELLO 

BOT 

30 01 < ) ' ) , > 
CAN O O C 

, 9 01 
I PK6S 

LP 
BAG 

LB 
BAG 

LB 

•*s 

39c 
13c 

27c 
67c 
72c 

r>p or rt^u' ir VicuamPaeVtdCAN 79c 

Btlty 
Ald tn 

C r o t i * &. 
Blaekwtil 

Pur* Pruil 
Mirabel 

Raisin Bread 
Marmalade 
Grape Jelly 
Pickles 
Puddings 
Margarine 
Lima Beans Pordhook 
K r e m e l Pudding. p,*'j,. 

17c 

S w * t l Mix*d 

D a i n t y t 
3 V t r i t t i * ! ^ 

Clov*rdal* 
Whi t * 

16 01 
LOAP 

JAR 2 5 c 

JAV19C 
QT 

JAR 23c 
17c 

23c 
19c 

I PKSS 
LB 

CTN 
2 0 OI 
CAN 

2PV3S15C 

r Makes 
Wonderful 

Toast 

BETTY ALDEN 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

18c THIN 
SLICED 

ISoz 
LOAP 

ANGEL CAKE 
25^ S n o w - W h l l o 

Do l ico t * Tox turo I A 

BANANA CAKE 

25< M a d * W i t h R t p * Frui t 
• i m e e i h Icing ( A 

ENGLISH MUFFINS 

20« Try Them T e o i l a d 
W i t h t u l l a r 

P K ? 
ef 6 

T h i j * »'ic»; cS tc t iy t «• Pint N«tio(t»i S«rf-S*rvi«« Sup*r M « r k * t i in Tbii Vieinitv - 5ubi*et »o M«rk*» Ch»iq«« 

USE NATlCJfilAI®-! 

at work on badges now, as several 
will go into the senior troop this 
summer, having reached the age 
pf fourteen. 

Election of officers was one of the 
important parts of . the business 
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Fire Dept. at their March meet
ing. Tho personnel is about the 
same. Mrs. Esther Hight, pres; Mrs. 
Wilfreda Lowe, vice-pres.;- Mrs. 
Doris Eaton,, sec; and Mrs. Mildre^ 
Chase, treasurer. L a s t y e a r ' s 
Ircasuier. was Mrs. Virginia Burn
ham. Money was donated to the 

; Red Cross. Mrs. Daniel Sawyer was 
appointed chairman of the commit
tee for a supper to be given to the 
Hillsboro county look-out men. 
Mildred London and Irene Flanders 
are on the publicity committee. 
The Auxiliary will also furnish re
freshments for for the fireman's 
BaU. 

A social time followed, presenting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sawyer with a 
wedding gift of a picnic basket, 
complete with sei-vice for four, in 
red and grey. Refreshments of cake 
and coffee were served by the 
only two men present. Fire Chief, 
Jed Hight and Mr. Sawyer. 

resident, Mrs. Ruth Covell. 
. The Sunday night sing was held 
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reade this week. An unusually 
pleasant evening was spent, as Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ketchum were pres
ent. Mrs. Nettie Flanders was pian
ist. Refreshments were. served as 
usual. Next Sunday night they will 
meet, it is expected, at the south 
end of town. 
.. Mrs. Agnes Stevens, who has 

been confined to her home with 
the prevalent "virus," is much 
improved at this writing. 

David Whitaker, who was taken 
suddenly to the Margaret Pillsbui-y 
hospital last Thursday, underwent 
an operation Friday morning. He 
is still at the hospital at this writ
ing. 

Mrs. Mildred , London has re
ceived the consignment of Girl 
Scout cookies, for which members 
of the Troop have been taking 
orders. The cookies will be deliv
ered as fast as the girls can get 
to them. In behalf of the troop, 
and herself as leader, Mrs. LoAdon 
wishes to thank all 

Mr. G. H. Caughey is now able 
to be out after a long illness. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer, from Lex
ington, Mass., spent the weekend at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Sawyer. 

Charles Chamberlain has been ill 
at his home during the past week. 

Miss Margaret Clark is illcat her 
home. 

Little Donald Black has been a 
patient at Monadnpck Community 
hospital following an accident while-
playing. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the-
Center church will meet Wednes
day, March 29, place to be an
nounced. 

Miss Nornia Cuddihy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuddihy, 
now a student at Concord Com
mercial College has been awarded 
a Gregg shorthand certificate for 
a speed of 60 words; one of eight 
to win awards in this t e s t 

Washington 
Mrs. Riith Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

showed interest ih the troop by 

I have a correction to make, our 
town meeting lasted four and one-
half hours instead of two and one-
half hours as stated in last week's 
paper. 

Mr. John SafTord was here for 
town meeting last week and visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ruth Twiss, and 
niece, Mrs. Earl Cilley. and family. 

Mr. Fred Sawyer of Norwichton, 
Conn., attended town meeting here 
and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willian Rodden. 

Mrs; Vernon O'Neil and family 
of Woburn, Mass., visited her pa--
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ad--, 
ama, last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson, 
those who jfrom Arlington, Mass., and Phyllis; 

Your Money 
Goes Farther Here ^ 

Order Easter Ham-New Low f rice 
Fresh Ground 

Look! Square Market QQi 
Coffee at Same Low Price 
Porterhouse Steak 
N. Y. Sirloin Steak 
Rib Steak 
Sirloin Roast 
Rib End Pork Chops 
Rib End Roast Pork 
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon 
Skinless Frankforts 
Cube Steak 
Lean Daisy Rolls 

Ib65c 
Ib69c 
IbSSc 
Ib59c 
Ib45c 
Ib45c 
Ib43c 
Ib45c 
Ib69c 
Ib69c 

NBC Premium 

Crackers 

Libby'* Canned 

Corned Beef 
Old Fothioncd 

Chocolates 
2 lb». Shuriine 

Veg. Shorten 

Flake 

ing 

Try 

27(( 
42(( 

i b ^ 

73c 
a Wabon 

Cigar 

1 Gallon 

Bleach 
2 Ibi. Native 

Yellow Eye Beans 
1 qt. ean Colonial 

Molasses 
No, 2 can Green 

or Wax Beans 2 foi 

.M 

2k 
Zk 
m 
73t 

Gaudet from Boston, were week
end guests at the Gaudets. 

George Buffum is visiting his son, 
Lyle BufTum, and family in Surry. 

T\venty-one people were out to 
the whist party last Saturday night. 
First prize went to Myra Hayford 
and Stanley Drew. Margaret Hoyt 
and Freddie Bill Otterson proudly 
went home with the "boobie"' 
prizes. 

Seven members of Lovell grange-
attended Presiding Master's Night 
at Sunapee grange Monday night. 

It will, be Agriculture Night at 
the meeting of Lovell grange Satur
day night, March 25th.-Thg-speaker • 
will be a representative of Inter
national Harvester equipment. A 
Dutch auction of frozen foods will 
•follow the meetihg.-Everyone invit--' 
ed. . 

Mrs. Harold Famsworth attended" 
a press secretary's council in Con
cord Thursday night at the SDA 
church. This meeting was for the 
press secretaries of all the SDA 
'liurchfis in southern N. H.. and Vt. 
Guest sneakers were Helen Smith 
of the SDA press bureau of Wash
ington. D. C . a n d Paul Nosworthy 
of Portland, Maine. 

Spring must be just around the 
corner. Back roads are getting as 
muddy as they were dtiring our 
"spring" in January. 

North Branch 
Mts. Witrreo' Wheeler 

CORRESPONDEN'T 

Call I 4 T ^^^ ^®"*®" Seafood 
^^fgn^^^^^m^^^w^a^ae^^^H^^emimmma^^^^m^^^im^mma^s^mu^i^^amasmsma^i^aimmK^ium^a^mmammma^amm 

• ' FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 

Richprd Swett, (fonner Antrim 
•r-iideRt) of Bellorose. L. I., visited 
Malcolm French and family last 
week. 

Clifford Sizemore has retumed 
f'om Athens. Ga. His wife remain
ed in Georgia. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sv-ott of Bellerose. L. I., on March 
12th, a daughter, Lynn Marie. 

Mr. Roy McGown has retumed 
from the hospital, buf will return 
for a surgical operation sooni 

Yes, times have changed, for in-
s»(»rce. tho taxes on this place in 
1897 were $17.46 and there were 
several cows and a pair of horsts 
and in 1949, with no cows or hors
es and several cares less in the 
farm, the taxes were $72.00 

Richard Swett and family will 
move to Richmond, Va., the first o f 
April where he has purchased a 
motor (Durt. 

„ „ HILLSBORO 
The Boston Herald "Know Your 

New England." contest is now un
derway. In the listing of No,v 
Hampshire contest' towns the name-
of Hillsboro was omitted, Henniker 
and Antrim both being listed. 

Paul Scnition and Robert Board-
man were the judees a', th-. y.r.r^-. 

1 VFW amateur .show. 
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Fumished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday schools, youth 
department. Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
supt. 

10:15 a.m. Sunday school chil
dren's department. Mrs. Ruth Jones, 
supt: 
, 10:30 a.m. Morning, worship. Ser
mon: "What the World Seems to 
Want Most." 

7:00 p.m. Intermediate and senior 
MYF. Topic: " T h e Lord's Supper." 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 

9:15 Church school. 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship. 

Sermon: "Hungers of the Soul." 
Music by Junior Choir. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.ni. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

10:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

The pictures for the Deerjng 
Community church service Sunday 
at 3:00 o'clock are: "Family Out
ing," and . "Seminole Indians." 

The former is set in Banff Na
tional Park, Canada, the latter in 
the Everglades of Florida. 

AD V E N T I S t " SER VICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meeting will be held at Harold 
r a m s w o r t h s home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Satiirday at 
f\vo o'clock. Preaching at three. 

SPIRITUALIST SERVICES 
Spiritualist services in Spiritualist 

Hall on Sunday, March 25 at 2:30 
and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. Bertha 
C a r r o l l Batchelder, Greenfield, 
Mass. 

y HENNIKBR 
?)IETHODIST CHURCH 

Hey. Earle Y. Fellows. Pastor 
10:45 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon, "The Enemies of Jesus 
at Work." 

Do you know who the enemies 
of Jesus Christ are? 

Do you really know who Jesus 
Christ is? 

Do you know if you are con
sciously or unconsciously living and 
working with the enemies of Jesus 
Christ? 

How can you answer these ques
tions- if you nevdr consider God 
and worship him, and through this 
worship l eam to know his son? 

You say you believe in God. Wor-
-ship-him-M""Krs house on the Sab

bath Day. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
^ Rev. Robert H. Lewis. Pastor 

10; 30 a.m. Service of worship 
and sermon on "iSpirit." 

Young people's story on "Put Out 
the Dark." 

Anthems: "Woman Behold Thy 
Son;" "It is Finished." 

10:30 Church school fbr begin
ners, primary and junior classes. 

11:30 Church school for inter
mediate and senior classes. 

Choir rehearsal for adults. Thurs
day at 7. 

Choir rehearsal for juniors, at 
4 Thursday. 

by Jeanne Eccles 

The American Legion is spon
soring a. Poppy Day Poster contest, 
and all posters e n t e r ^ must be in 
March 30, when they will be hung 
in the Cellar Studio and judged 
before class that nighty by Paul 
Scruton, Serge Bernard, Stuart 
Bruce, and myself. For particulars 
call Mrs. Donald Bonnette. This is 
a National contest so that winners 

j have a chance at the bigger prizes. 
I'Watch your special rules and regu-
I lations and do your best. 
I From Antr im last Sunday came a 
' studio visitor, Mrs. William Hurlin, 
and we are looking forward to hav
ing her work with us this spring. 
These next two months should 
mean a great deal to all of us get
ting ready for our 3rd Annual 
Spring Exhibition. Mrs. Kunhardt, 
one of our members from Frances-
town, is an ardent skiier. She and 
her friends, the Leonards, stopped 
in on their way up to Sunapee last 
Sunday. Our youthful contingent 
all the Broadleys, Ami, (Gene, and 
George,- and the Heaths, Francis 
and Donald were all out in full 
foice last Wednesday evening. 
This is a talented and interested 
group and . with a bit of serious 
application they could go far in 
some type pf ar t work. 

As the Messenger goes to mail 
this evening, everyone in town will 
be heading toward the High School 
for the Fortnightly Club's Spring I 
Fashion Show. Boys and girls, men I 
and women, will all be taking part I 
in the Easter Parade and those ' 
who aren't in there ^pitching will be ' 
there watching. j 

"Jimmy" Dowling sat for us a ' 
sebond time and. Mr. Bruce actually \ 
complimented us on our paintings,! 
and coming from him that really 
iTi£ans something. 
__ We are hoping that some of our 
"Far Away' ' members will send 
pictures for u s . to hang in our 
June show, Harry McClintock, 
Eddie Semerjian and Bill Duggan, 
are the ones farthest off, and Ed
ward Comiskey at St. Anselm's 
College in Manchester, is a near 
"far oflf." 

TIME: Every Wednesday eve
ning 8 to 10 p.m, . 

PLACE: Cellar Studio in the 
VaUey Hotel; 

FACTS: You are welcome ais a 
worker or a visitor and Stuai t 
Bruce is our instructor. 

THE PdLISH GOES WITH IT T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 
"The Friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger Publishing Comoanv 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA * PUBLISHER 
Childs Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance. 

6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75. . 
• * 

Entered at the Post Offiee, Hijlsboro, N. H., aj aecond 
class matter. 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same advi Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c. 

—IVIcmber of— 

N. H. WEEKLY PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 

—.N.-itional Representative— 

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

STRICTLY FRESH STRICTLY FRESH 
V.F.W. AUXILIARY ELECTS 
GLORIA COLBY, PRESi 

HILLSBORO, March 23 .— At a 
special meeting of the auxiliai-y 
cf the Hillsboro VFW post, 270, 
the following officers were elected 
for 1950: . 

President. Mrs. Gloria Colby; 
senior vice-pres., Mrs. Velma Pu t 
nam; junior vice-pres.. Mrs. Maiy 
Wing; sec , Mrs. Gertrude Abbott; 
treas., Mrs. Madeline Evans; chap.-
lain. Mrs. Flora Hofman; conduct
ress, Mrs. Lillian McGuire; guard, 
Mrs. Mary Willard;, trustee, Mrs. 
Marion Parkman. 

Receipts from, the amateur show 
were turned in at this time and 
after the meeting a stork shower 
was held for Mrs. Robert Duefield 
at which time many useful and a t 
tractive gifts were opened. 

Refreshments were served after
wards. 

Lower Village 
M r s . D o r o t h v C . O r s e r 

CORRESPONDENT 

HENNIKER 

STATE OF NEW'HAMPSHIRE ' 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To Inez May Dodge and Nellie 
Margaret Dodge of Bennington in 
said County, under the guardian
ship of Dorothy M. Dodge, now 
Chase and all others interested 
therein:' 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account of her said guard
ianship in the Probate Office- for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on 

1 the 26th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to sei-ve 
. this citation by causing the same to 
I be published once each week for 
I three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter a Newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. , 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 18th day of March A.D. 1590. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15 R. w. c. Register. 

NORTH WEARE FEDERATED 
CHURCH 

S«rmon topic for Sunday, March 
19, "Laws Written on Every Heart." 

March 26, "Beyond the Edge of 
Reason." 

TEST YOUR I. Q. 

, Mrs, Walter Patenaude. Mrs. 
'Bar ry Patenaude, Mrs. Clarence 
Edmunds, Mrs. Wayne Holmes, 

,Mrs. Harry Holmes, Mrs. Roger 
! Coombs, Mrs. Emest Coombs and 
Miss Anna Childs attended the 

; Flower Show in Boston one day 
last week. 

' Miss Barbara Craw and Miss Ar-
I lene Fisher were in Manchester on 
Friday evening to participate in the 
chorus of the music festival pre
sented by about 38 high schools.-
Richard Evarts, violinist played in 
the orchestra. 

, Deputy and Mrs. Willis Munsey, 
jMr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne 
and Miss Florence Homo were in 

; Lempster on Thursday evening 
when Deputy Munsey gave the 
spring instruction to Silver Mt. ' 
grange. 

I Max' Israel has been appointed a ' 
trustee of Cpncord hospital. 

Mrs. William Montgomery was a 
patient at Margaret Pillsbury Unit, ' 
Concord hospital last week where 
she underwent an operation for 
appendi.cytis. 

, The Junior play, "The Campbells 
Are Coming," will be given on 
March 31st. 

I Mrs. Ora Gilbert of East Jaffrey 
is living with her son and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert. 

Mrs. Gertrude Blackman of Bald
winsville, Mass., is visiting in town 
this week. 

The last meeting of the Ladies 
Aid was held at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Willgeroth. The meeting this 
week was held at the Chapel. It 
was an all day rneeting where 
sevoral women received, instruc
tions on cane seating, H.S mnny 
and these women have learned a 
fcnd tchse women have learned, a 
lesson that will enable them to re -
finish all thoii- chairs that need 
new cane work. This was a Homo 
Extension project taught by Airs. 
Lester Chapman of Hillsboro, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Grace Stevens; 
and Mrs. Neil Woodi-ow from the •• 
Upper... Village. Several from t h e ' 
Upper Village took the lesson also, j 

The school meeting held at the 
schoolhouse in the Lower Village'' 
was well attended. Everyone seem-! 
ed to have the best interests of j 
the children at heart and 'voted to j 
build a new central elementary I 
school. The budget as printed in thej 
town, report was passed. 

Mrs. Frank Orser attended the 
Extension Advisory Council meet
ing in Milford Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carr, daugh
ter and granddaughter of Lexing
ton. Mass., were guests of Mr. and 

i Mrs. John Pearson last week. 
j Mr. and Mrs, John Pearson and 
I Kenneth Thompson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thompson of 
Manchester to Nashua on SaU.r.-a^ 
to attend a~ double wedding of 
Mrs, Pearson's nieces. ' ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham and 
Steven, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leedham motored to Rochester 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ponder and 
Roy were in town over the week
end. 

H E N N I K E R 

The following are the new of
ficers of Craney Hill lodge. KnigAts 
of Pythias: Chancellor Commander, 
Harold Davis; vice chancellor, Ross 
Northup; prelate. Edward Fisher: 
master of work, Roby Wood; mas
ter of arms, Eriiest Greenwood: 
keeper fo records and seals. Arnold 
Hoyt: master of Finance. William 
Childs; master of Exchequer. Har
old Davis; inside guard, Harry 
Tucker: outside guard, Charles 
Bartlett. 

ANTRIM CHURCH NOTES 

BAPTIST 
Church school 9:45 a.m. 
A film "Go Forth" will be shown. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon, "My Covenant." 
Young people's service 6:00 p.m. 
Union service 7:00 p.ni.' 
The film will be repeated. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. 
Moming worship 11:00 a.m. 
Monday, March 27, there will be 

an informal meeting of all young 
adults interested in forming a fel-
Iwoship in Antrim. 

Christian S d e n c e Programs 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a m. 

1. How many housing units 
were built in the United States m 
1949? 

2. After government, what ac
tivity is known as "Washington's 
second industry"? 

3. Is it possible to make rain 
fall artificially? 

4. What prize-winning stage 
play has an invisible leading char
acter? 

5. The U. S. government is do
ing something: t'li's spring that it 
hasn't done lor 10 years. What 
is it? 

i 
t 
V 

DADB(JCNEP'''.t>4.' '^WHATSY ITS aUJWEEZ,' 
® r-K'i ST09BOSIS I WeON6.1 SHE'S sroSBOtiN 
~ MULE.' - * « ^ P A W / A A « AVUOMAN' J 

PAW/ 
SUCH K 

THIN<3 

Answers to 

TEST YOUR I. Q. 
1. About 1,000,000 nonfarm 

housing units were started in the 
U. S. in '849. 

2. Party giving. 
3. Many tests are being made 

by weather experts on "seeding" 
clouds to make rain, but the U. S. 
Weather Bureau does not concede 
that making artificial rainfall is 
practicable at present. 

4. "Harvey," by Mary Chase, 
features a j iant-si ie , but unseen, 
rabbit. 

8,- Taking a frcn"--' -—".is. 

T^ADS are "duds" as parents, 
says a Texas lady educator. 

OK, let "em get somebody else for 
the job.. 

.. • • • 
An Ohio youth who had never 

driven a car before went joyriding 
m, a borrowed automobile without 
first learning how to stop i t The 
resulting accident was quite a tale 
of "Whoa!" 

, , • • ' • ' 
An automatie dishwasher manu

facturer estimates that 74 per cent 
of American men help their wives 

witb the dishes. The other 26 per 
cent have already learned to break 
one bccasionaUy. 

• • • ' 
News of Russia's switch to the 

gold, standard hasn't thrown any 
stock exchanges into a panic. Fin
anciers apparently still consider 
the ruble rubble. 

HTHE UN wants the world's ?u:-
•*• tans and hiKh potor.tr.tci! to 
help take a cen.'vis of h : rcm. 
dnnfing girls. Here's r-no '•• -e 
wi'icrc wo wouldn;t minti ii^.iitJ 

'down for the count. 

A Clcvolnnd. C . mnn ?e?l!ir;T a 
factory job was turned ciown ; nd 
promptly tried to set Hrb to the 
•ihint. He w.ns .-ill burned up over 
the cc!d shoulder, 

»,',» • 
Siicnre note: "In cxnVsions 

hc,-ird 100 miles av.'.iy, ihi>ro are 
still l,ir;;e "zones of. silence', much 
nearer the source of the sound." 

'Ves, and at home it's those "zones 
of silence" that are most likely to 
produce an explosion. 

I • • • 
I A Kansas City construction 
worker fell nine stories and sul-

! fered only strained muscles. Here, 
I at last, is a safe pedestrian. 

SYRUP LABELS 
itM?!?fltffi!8ffW?ff'* 

ONE QUART 

1 * LJ l i i IZ 

g Made by 

I Your Name 
I YOUR ADDRESS \ 

$3.00 First Hundred 
SOc Additional Hundreds 

2 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

W r i t e or P h o n e 

Messsenger Office 
T e l e p h o n e 145-2 

p , j^ 

KNOCiCBo y p o v v N 
VV/r M'CLOCKilOlO 

" Uuisr 

,,,eur w^y 
A WRl^r WATCH 
LIKG eVCCVBODy 
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Concord 
^ BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

HILLSBORO 

Elementary School 

URNITURE 

Ci.M-ivi* .Home Furniiben 

• v . . t i l l »1.»N-«d'.-V«H<'rR^«;^' 

Convenient Credit Term* 

S P O R T SHOV 

aa**aaa • ************** *"*— 
. H a g g e t t ' s S p o r t S h o p 

C. A. MORSB 
, ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCIXS 

! RtPAiRED — G U N S — A M M U N I T I O N 

L B A B Y CARRIAGES RE-TffiED 

SPOUTING GOODS 

140 N. M A I N S T . P H O N E 4 2 0 7 ^ ^ 

r^t^************* 4 or***** 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

D L \ M O N D S — WATCHES 

. JEWELRY 

M A G N E T O S 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL a: COTE 

151 No. MArN STKBCT 

Tela. 2770 — 2771 

} 

GRADE TWO 
Barbara, Bonita, Karen, Kathleen, 

Keith. Nancy, Norman, Patrick, 
Richard Ellsworth and Richard , 
Raines had one hundred percent i n ' 
a forty word review spel l ing lesson 

Theodore Holley, Charlotte Reed 
and Will iam Yeaton have been 
absent this week . 

Mr. Jowett taught us a poem 
about a little brown rabbit. He^ 
showed us how to cut from paper 
a f lower pot W i t h tul ips in it. 

^ye enjoyed the play. Hansel and 
Gretel. that the Fifth grade present 
ed . . 

Richard E l l swor th , .KarervPrenda 
Hill and Patrick dramatized a story 
:ibout Donald Duck. 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 

CORRESPONDENT 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

WRITER I 
Here's the Ansnrer 

V>^>,#k^>«it#^#>^>#>«>^^S^ '̂̂ V#«t#S#t##S#«#«M^^^^^^^^# 

BUICK G A R A G E 

CONCORD BUICK CO. i 
PARTS T - BUICK — SEBVICS \ 

General Auto Repairs \ 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS ! 

i BKACON STREET — P U O N E 2731 

Gifts For All Occasions J 

I N. M A I N STREET — CONCORD \ 

B O D Y R E P A I R S 

H o a g l a n d ' s A u t o B o d y 

Body and Fender Repair* 
"Cumfli't.' Collision ^eii'tce" 

PAINTING 

in ' iU;!N L\N'E - . COXCORD 
i'HOVE 1354 

GRADE THREE 

Patty Johnson brought in m a n y 
snapshots that were taken o n her 
trip' to Niagara FaUs and Florida. 
They were very interesting. S h e 
•;»lso showed' us some tiny shel ls 
Which she got at Daytona Beach. 
. On Monday afternoon w e w e n t 
io the dry cleaners w h e r e Mr. R o u i l -
lier and Mr. Rowel l s h o w e d us h o w 
our clothing is cleaned. Mr. Roui l -
lier's son, Maurice, is a m e m b e r of 
(jur class. 

Charles Whitney is absent this 
week because of chicken pox. 

A t h e r t o n ' s R a d i o S h o p . 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Other Popular Make* 

Pioaetn te Frequeney ModuUtion 
•nd T«levl»loo J 

123 N / M a i n Concord | 
Opp. Bridge Telephone 260 { 

O * ^ ^ , ^ , * * * * , ' * * * * * * * * * ' " * " * ' " ^ ' ' * 

g 
.Mrs. M a n e H. Wells 

CORRESPONDENT 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs | 

Joys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 
'\,t^m»**»»»******£t*t*****»""*" 

MOVV'> 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE 

MOVER 

We Move Safe* Office Equipment 
and Hoiuehold Goodj 

_ Goods Insured In Tranjit — 

16 Badser St. Concrd Tel. 2174 

OPTOMETRISTS 

D e x t e r H o l b r o o k Si J o n e s 

— Optometrisls — 

S. W. JONES. Opt. D. 

P. E. H O L B R O O K Opt. D . 

8 Nu. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD. N. H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office H o u n 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Cloned S.Tturday* at Noon^ 
Evonlnrn Hy Appointment Only 

.******************************** 
OFFICE S U P P L I E S 

B r o w n & S a l t m a r s h . I n c . 

TOWN ANU O^KICF. Sv-'i'i-Lirs 

O f f i c e M a c h i n e s O v e r h a u l e d 

P i c t u r e F r a t n i n g 

Mrs. Albert Gerbert was hostess 
for a Senak party at her honie on 
Clomont HiU one evening la.st week. 
Donald Genese-of^ Manchester was 
the demonstrator and Reginald G e r 
bert of Hillsboro was the winner of 
the lovely door prize. Others from 
out of tpwn w h o attended the party 
were Mr. and Mi-s. Floyd Hai-vey 
and daughter, Nancy, and Mrs. 
Mary Matthew.s. also of Hillsboro. 
Refreshments w e r e served during 
the evening and a social hour w a s 
enjoyed, 

The fire at Hil lsboro L o w e r V i l -
hige was plainly seen on Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Reginald Cleveland is a p a 
tient at tho Monadnock Community 
hospital .Peterboro. where s h e 
underwent an operation on W e d 
nesday. 

Mrs. A. .\, Holden spent several 
d;iy.< last w e e k wi th her son, J o h n 
W." Holden. and family at Amherst . 

Announcements have been r e 
ceived of the marriage of Mii^s Mar
jorie A .Holden and EIroy L . ! 
Heath of Milford on Saturday. Mar. 
11. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colburn 
celebrated their 66th wedding a n -
niver.sary la.st Saturday. March 18. 
Congrntulntions aro extended to 
this fine old couple and they have 
been mi.ssod at town and school 
n-.rotin.C.s for tho past several yeras. 

Mr. Marshall has moved his fam
ily from Wolf Hill Farm to the 
brick house on Bakershop Hill at 
Hiiisboro. . 

Harold McLean, who is employed 
at iS'cwbury, was home for town 
meeting. 

Arnold K. Ellsworth has had a 
telephone installed at his home. 
The Orchards. 

William J. Dumais was conTmod 
to his home in tho Manselvil le D i s 
trict several days last week by 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilbert and 
two children and his mother, Mrs. 
O. Gilbert, of Windsor. Vt., called 
on Mr, and Mr.s. Harold G. Wells 
one day last week . 

GRADE FOUR 
Mrs. Porter has been ill and will 

not be able to teach us music any 
m o r e , . W e hope she will be wel l 
iaon, . . . - ' • ' 

Joan, Feeney and Roberta P o l u 
chov have the chicken pox. 

Mr-s.. John. Evans arid tho twins 
vi.sited ;is one day this week. 

We are drawing maps of N e w 
Hampshire and other parts of our 
country. ;, 

We are making good manners 
posters. 

J a n e Woodrow 

GRADE FIVE 
Theresa Duggan took part in the 

amateur contest hold at the High 
School, Thursday evening. Mar. 16, 
sponsored by the V. F: W. 

•Mr. Jewet t is our n e w art and 
music supervisor. H e will come to 
us oh three days. He came this week 
and w e did enjoy him. 

F a y Poland 

61 No. Main Sf. Tel. M 

Fred M, Grinnell had the m i s 
fortune to fall one da>' recently 
and break several ribs. 

Mr, find Mrs, Albert Gerbert 
visited his mother at Holyoke , Mass.. 
ono day last w e e k . 

Baby chicks have recently ar 
rived at Twin Elm Farm. Mountain 
View Fiirm and Pinehurst Farm. 

Children enjoyed the skating on 
the frog pond near Twin Elm Farm 
over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Cleveland 
cntei'tainod a family gathering at 
their home. Twin Elm Farm, on 
Sunday. 

Mrs, Harold G, Wel ls and Mrs. 
C, Harold Taylor w e r e in Manches -
.er last Thursday, 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Albert Gerbert a t -
uvic'io:! the grange meet ing ,at S u t 
ton last Wednesday evening. 

Quito a few from this town a t 
tended the recent exhibit at the 
Hiiisboro High School. It was worth 
attsnding, as very nice work is ba- , 
jng done by the pupils. 

Mrs, Archie Cote visited re la 
t ives at Newport one day last week . 

Walter Dev l in of Manchester, 
driver of the Hood's Egg truck, is 
coniing to Deering on Wednesdays 
now. 

Ovor 170 letters containing Easter 
Seals have been mailed out and it 
is hoped Deering wi l l go over the 
top again this year. Much help is 

'• received from the s u m m e r res i 
dents, who a lways contribute. A n y -

i ono interested in the work by the 
Society should consult Everett A b 
bott, of West Deer ing who has very 
high praise for the work they do. 

M O N U M E N T S 
^J$ii^fMi/f/aMo^yi/r/iryme/ffs 

MONUMENTp 
GRANITE « MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St., Concord 

Tcl. 14«7 • 1791J 

CXAMPLES OF LOANS 
0N2IM0NTH»rMCNTPUN 

SCutb 
You Oct 

Monthly ' " 

130.81 294J21457.84 

$18 $28 
ioori\ ol ofh»' omounfi in proporhof.. 
loom ovtr 5300 wed. by Ntw fng. 
land fin. Corp. Ion oF.lial.d torp.J 

(19) 

• Get a fresh ttart by 
paying your scattered 
bills — then have only 
one payment monthly. 
"Renicttata YES MAN 
»ayt YES to 4 out of 
5 without involving 
employer or outsiders. 
Prompt service, Phont 
or come in today. 

ITTRUlDMnE-
[Won'h/ypoymen' 01 
Auro , . . .til I 
ciorMfNo . 10 
fufununs , tj f 
H0SH7AI. ...IS 

ptr ntntti {97 

MAKE ONt SMAU 

MOWHlY^PAVMtRr* 

PLYMOUTH G A R A G E 

M a t A r t h u r ' s G a r a c f . I n c . 
Fred Beck, Mgn 

CHRVat.ER- • PIA" MOLfTH 
SM.BS Asn SfaVTCE 
Good selection of 

dependable and guaranteed 
used ears. 

t M No. SUL.' rhon<» :i.v 

Leant $35 to $1000 en Signature, Furnltur* or Cor 

THAT l / K f S TO S A r r f S " 

FINANCE CO. 
3 e e n v e n t o n f offices which Is nearest you?' 

CONCORO .83 N. Mi ln St., N u t N. H. Stvings Btnk Bldg. Plwnt: 2131 
KEENE .',2nd Fbor Front, 2S M i ln Strttt (Orir Stwyir ' i Jtwtlry Slort)..Phont 2210 
MANCHESTCR...',.. .2nd noor, CtntrtI Bldg., »44 Elm Strttt Ptiont: 2-^774 

Leant mad* le rettdentt ef oll turreunding lownt ^ 

Open Monday Thru Friday 9:00—5:00, Cleted Saturday 

The Bennington grange enter ta in
ed a number of granges at their last 
meet ing and there was a v e r y fine 
program. Mi-s. Lena Taylor was 
presented a fifty year shie ld by 
Deputy Willis Munsey. T h e pro 
gram was in charge of Mrs. Vehna 
Pope . 

OfTicers for the town of .Be;n-
nington are as fol lows: Lawrence 
Parker , ' se lectman; Ar thur Bell , 
treasurer; J. Prentis Weston, m o d 
erator; Hai-vey Balch, tax collector; 
Edward French, chief of police; 
Herbert Curtis, road agent; J. Fred 
Miles, supt. of water works ; Maur
ice Newton , Edward Black, auditors. 

j We h a v e been told that t h e very 
smal l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Deros ier is doing we l l . Mrs. 
Deros i er is gaining n o w too. The 
baby only we ighed three pounds. 

I N e w s has reached this t o w n that 
Miss M a e Cashion's sister, Jennie 

I Cashion, passed a w a y after a short 
• i l lness last Friday. 
I Mr. and Mrs.,-Harry Shie lds of 
I Pepperell , visited Miss Edith L a w -
i rence one day recently. 

T h e first and second basketball 
t eams of the Bennington R e c r e a 
tion Society spent. Saturday in B o s 
ton and then w e n t to R o x b u r y to 

\ p lay there. Al though the B e n n i n g 
ton t e a m s lost to R o x b u r y by a few 
points they all had a. marvelous 
t ime. . 

Mrs. Robert Crosby, president of 
tho N e w Hampshire Woman's Club 
and the corresponding, secretary 
spoke at the regular mee t ing of 
the Bennington Woman's Club last 
Friday in the Congregational church 
vestry. Mrs. Crosby is a lovely 
jjrr.cious lady and ever>-one en joy 
ed the message that she brought. 

Mrs. Donald P o w e r s played a 
brill iant selection on the piano. Mr. 
Mer le Mace of Frances town sang 
three Irish songs. H e w a s much 
enjoyed by all w h o heard him. The 

• hostesses w e r e A b b i e Diemond, 
' J a n e Lyons , Daisy Chase and Mar

ion Cleary. 
On Friday night, start ing at 6:30 

i p.m.. w i th a covered dish supper, 
the Men's Club and the Woman's 
Guild of the Congregat ional-church t 

' met in joint session in the vestry, j 
After tbe supper, w h i c h was a j 
bountiful one. Dr. Thomas Bill ings 
spoke on his memories of Japan, j 
Ho wa,s there during cherry blossom { 

; t ime and saw some of the wonder -
' ful temples , the beautiful gardens , , 
; and many more things that h e . 

shared wi th us. ! 
j Mrs. Patrick Shea is reported a s ; 

gaining steadily. I 
Mrs. .^my Doe turned in to the ^ 

; Woman's Club treasury over S43. | 
from tbe musical revue. More is j 
expected. 

I Mr, and Mrs. George Sargent of 
^ Somer. Conn,, visited Mi-s, Mary 

Sargent this weekend . Mrs, Sargent 
has gone to Somers to stay for three 

[ w e e k s wi th her son and wife . 
T h e Woman's Guild wil l hold a 

; food and needle work sale on March 
' 31. at Edmunds" Store at 2:30 p.m. 

Rev, Thomas Bil l ings conductpd 
; a discussion group at the home of 
• Mr. and Mrs, M. C. N e w t o n o a 

Tuesday evening. 
Mrs, Ede Danforth of N e w t o n 

was in town for a short t ime r e 
cently. S h e visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Lou Stevens . . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Hoffman 
and son from Plymouth . Mass., 
vis i ted Mrs, Hoffman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edmund.s, this past 
w e e k e n d . 

There were around twenty- f ive 
Girl Scouts in church on Sunday. 
Their leader. Miss Jane Pratt, was 
also present. It was a fine sight to 
see those young folks in church and 
w c hope they come again soon. 

Final ba.sketball games of the 
season will be played at the Town 
HaU, Bennington. March 26. 

1:00 o'clock Pierce School ye l low 
vs . whi tes . 

1:45 Roxbury. Mass.. vs. Pierce 
School. 7-8 grades. 
_ 2:30 Rec. Asso. ^ I ' s vs . Antrim 

town team girls. • 
3:30 Winchedon Boy's Club. J V 

v s . Rec. Asso . JV. 
4:30 Rec. Asso. vs. K e e n e A.C. 
K e e n o A.C. were winners of the 

Southern N. H Basketbal l tourna-^ 
ment hold at E a s t , Jaffrey. Don't 
miss this team in action. It is hoped 
thnt a la^-ge crowd will attend, 

Eastor Seal returns in Benning
ton reached . $60. at the half -way 
•n?rk in the mor\th-long campaign 
on behalf of the N e w Hampshire 
Soc ie ty for Crippled Children and 
Handicapped Persbns, it was a n 
noimced today by Mrs. Arthur 
S a w y e r local chairman. The 1950 
F,rs'or Seal drive wil l continue 
ihrough Easter Sunday , April 9, 
and it is the hope of the local c o m 
mit tee that Bennington wi l l exceed 
its goal of $90. 

HORISSONTAL 
1 P i c t u r e ^ w U e 

of famous 
flyer, Anne 
Morrow —— 

9 Satisfy 
13 Space 
14 Path 
15 CoUege social 

function 
16 Equal 
17 Shock 
18 God ot war 
19 Before 
21 Male offspring 
23 Pale ' 
26 Prevent 
29 Eradicate 
31 Wash away 
33 Virginia (ab.) 
34 Rough lava 
35 Pulls 
38 Protective 

covering 
41 Lubricant 
42 Arid 
43 Donkey 
45 Beverage 
47 Arabiart 
50 Tissue (anat.) 
53 Male sheep 

57 Bring to 1>oil-
ing point , 

58 Man's name 
SaSibl ieal 

personage; 
60 Whirlpool 
61 Several of her 

books have 
been — — 
VERTICAL 

l l i c k 
2 Anger 

3 B o m 
4 Challenge 
5 Otherwise 
6 Rodent 
7 African 

antelope 
8 Fowls 
9 Bridge 

10 Arrival <ab.) 
11 Pedal digit 
12 Print measure 
20 Fish eggs 
22L>Tic poem 
23 U s 
24 Measure of 

area 
25 Pertaining to 

'navy 
26 Piece of wood 
27 Paid notice 
28 Musical note 

lawtn 

30 I>roop 
32 Knock 
35 Accomplish 
36tRhode Island 

(ab.) . 
37 Distress signal 
38 Exist 
39 Either 
40 New Yoric 

(ab.) 
43 Capably 
44 Stair, 

rs 

, L-JU 

lH.<. lZJL-i ' i l 

45Z/>fty 
46 War god 
47 Lincoln's 

nickname 
48 Wand 
49 Assist 
51 Australian 

bird . , 
52 Library (ab.> 
54 Coal residue 
55 Girl's name 
56 Biblical n a m e 

Hillsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. GcSve 

have receivied word f r o n t Capt. 
James F. Rodeheaver U. S. A. F. 
that' their son James E. Gove has 
"been promoted tb the grade of 
Corporal. He was formerly a Pfc. 
Cpl. Gove is a member of the 1919th 
Aii-vyays and Air Communicat ions 
Service Squadron, Brookly A i r . 
Force Base, Alabama. A s a m e m b e r 
of this A A C S team, h e is part of 
the third oldest command in the Air 
Force and in l ine for further a d 
vancement in the expansion pro 
gram now underway. 

Mr. and Mrs. A lan D a y w e r e 
at the Flower Show Saturday. ! 

Scoutmaster James Hines and 
; group of local scouts had an o v e r -
; night camp at the Windsor Mt. 
I Camps Saturday. One lad was seen 
] coming out of a Iqcal grocery store 
;with^ a 2 quart ja? of mustard, 
' e n o u g h for probably a months' 

stay. 
! Mrs. Carrie Onnela -of Preston. 
i street has returned from the h o s -
jpitai. 
I Laurence Burbank observed the 

first day of spring, Monday, by 
i Tiding to town on his motorcycle. 
'Fo ' iner lv a daily visitor in town 
I Mr. Burbank made only a f e w visits 

t" tov.-n during the past winter. H e I 
was here town meet ing day but 
did not enter the hall. i 

A family -reunion w a s held on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs. Reginald Cleveland at Twin | 
Elm Farm. Nineteen relat ives sat 1 
down tn a lovely dinner which was 
enjoyed by all. Rels^ives from 
Fitzwil l iam and Contoocook were 
present. 

The annual fashion show of Hi l l s 
boro rherchants sponsored by the 
Fortnightly Club will take p l a c e : 
this even ing (Thursday) at the I 

i High School. Many door prizes will ! 
be given. j 

The March meet ing of the W C T U : 
was held at the h o m e of Mrs. Laura ; 
Nichols. Mrs. Mildred Goodwin and 
Mrs, Lill ian Johnson w e r e accepted 
as members , A lunch was served. 
The nex t meet ing wil l be April 12th 
•at the h o m e of Mrs. Cassie Leeman. 

The March meet ing of YTC was 
held at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Verry. Mrs, Cassie L e e m a n assist
ed and after reports, refreshmenU 
were served by the hostess. The 
next meet ing will be April 10, at 
3 p.m., w i t h Mrs. Verry. 

The regular meet ing of L T L was 
hold at the hbme of Mrs. Florence 
Ver iy , March 15, wi th about 20 
children in attendance. Mrs. L e e 
man assisted Mrs. Verry and after 
regular business the children gave 
an interesting program of songs 
and readings. Theresa Duggan had 
charge of the program. Four new 
members w e r e accepted. Refresh
ments of cookies and lemonade 
were enjoyed. The next meet ing 
will be April 19th at the same place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor were 
in Keene , Saturday to attend the 
I.G.A,, meet ing of gropers. 

Wilbur Tucker, former editor-
manager of the Messenger, visited 
the Messenger Office on Monday. 
H e reports the road to W a s h 
mgton to be in poor condition wi th 
t:-avel over 15 miles an hour e x 
ceedingly dangerous. 

Harold Martin of Hopkinton and 
a crew of men are y^orking on the 
n e w recreation room in the base 

ment of the Methodist church. I t 
is expected that the work wi l l b e 

• underNvay for about s ix w e e k s . 

• . Mrs. Walter Sterling, the local 
Eastei' Sea l chairman, annotinced 
the r e t u m of $65. for the first w e e k 
of the Easter Seal campaign. 

j Walter Sterl ing, Jr., is hojne from 
St. Paul's School for a three w e e k 
spring vacat ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sterl ing a n d 
sons attended the Flower. S h o w in 
Boston last week . 

Peterborough 
Directory 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

'28 Grove Street 
H.\RnwAi!F — CARMOTK PAINTS 

SpORTINr, (JoODS 
HoiJSK AND KITCKEN W.»KF.S 

;>rrERBOROUGH - TEL 320 

M o n a d n o c k L u m b e r C&> 

— LUMBER ^ 
Builders' Suppliet — Builderi' 

Hardware — DuPoAt Paint* 
Mill Work —• Insulation 

DEPOT SQUARE 
Peterborough — Plione 484 

Manchester 
Direetory 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
. SOCIETY, 
\ 824 E L M STREET — MANCHTSTTR 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. 8 STBVENS, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GPANrre AWD MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND" MMIKM* 
Comer Elm and Auhum .Strfri* 

MANCHESTER. .V H 
Pfaonc «flO 

'***************.***^.^ 

RKXXDS — SHEET MUSIC — b\Nr 
LMSTSUMENTS — PlAKOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
Mtkrxhofiat 

N H i h o * 

Fverythina in Mutse 

I0t4 Elm StrMt — 
It Main Strmt 

<t ********* » »****^.^.^.^.^.^.^.^.^m.^^ 

C o b b a n 

W a l l p a p e r & Pa in t S t o r e 

A Complete L ine oj 

P A I N T S ' AND WAI.I.PAPEH 

pAiNTEns' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER. N, H 

\MLL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
. •) Cn-ntl'lc l.iHi III 

<l(>i . 'Tivr, r . o o n s 
Fna EvFfY *"—T 

1(1 Vt.K.a.M. 'STK>'»- " • 



HApRY LEROY ROBERTSON 

Harry Leroy Robertson died 
Sunday at the Margaret PUlsbury 
Unit, Concord hospital. 

He was bom in Henniker, Aug-
vist 5, 1891, the son of Charles D. 
and Hattie M. (Bartlett) Robertson 
and had always lived here. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary V. 

Robertson; two sons, Carl and Jo
seph; three daughters, Mrs. Alice 
Smith, "Viola and Clara Robertson; 
one graijdson, all of Henniker; two 
brothers, Mose Robertson of Hills
boro and Percy Robertson of Hen
niker; two .sisters, Mrs. Hennan 
Barton, of Hopkinton and Mr?. Rose 
Robert^n of Henniker^ . ;' 

DETAILED STATEMENT GRIMES FIELD 1949 

April 19, 1949 - "Voucher 3045, Leo Demag 
Hauling dirt and leveling ball diamond: 

April 15 Normandin, 8 hrs. 
April 15 H. Normandin, 8 hrs. 
AprU 16 L. Farrar, 8 hrs. 
April 13 P. TrotUer, 6 hrs. 
April 9-13 F; Goodwin, 8 hrs. 
April 9-10-13-15-16-17 Demag 
AprU 13-15-16-17 truck 28 hrs^ 
AprU Demag, 2 lbs. staples from Halladay's 
April Demag 1 box washers from Beard's 

May 3, 1949 - "Voucher 3085, Leo Demag 
Raking and roUing Grimes Field: 

AprU 20 P. Trottier, 9 hrs. _ 
AprU 20 F. Goodwin, 7 hrs. 
AprU 29 H, Cote, 6 hrs. 
AprU 27-28-29 D. Kemp, 22 hrs. 
AprU 28 L. Normandin, 8 hrs. 
AprU 20-23-24-25-26-27-28-29 Demag, 47 hrs. 
AprU 20-23-24-27-28-29 truck, 44 hrs. 
AprU 13 34' matched boards, Hutchinson 
April 9 Grand stand material, HUlsboro Lumber Co 

3 Its. 9 X 12 glass .45 . 
1 9 X 12 6 It. sash 3.50 
40 lin. ft, % gal. wire " 14-40 
1, 2 x 1 0 x 1 4 
1, 2 X 8 X 12 3.20 
1 gro. 1-% X 14 screws 1-40 
3 doz, coat hangers -60 
5 lbs. 8naUs -60 
29̂  162'matched pine 16.20 
6, 2 X 4 X 14 3-''8 

.90 

.90 
-90 
.90 
.90 

1^5 
2.00 

;90 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 

1.25 
2.00 

May 17, 1949 - "Voucher 3070, Leo Demag 
Grandstand, cleaning up and mowing: 

May 3 Homer.Piper, 4 hrs. 
May 3-4-9-10-11 D. Kemp, 27 hrs. 
May 9-10-11 L. Farrar, 24 hrs. 
May 3-4-9-10-11 Demag, 40 hrs. 
May 4-9 truck, 16 hrs. 
May 9 Wire from Farmers Feed & Supply 

June 4, 1949 - "Voucher 3087, Leo Demag 
Mowing and cleaning up: 

May 17-21' D. Kemp, 44 hrs. 
May 17-21 L. Farrar, 14 hrs. 
May 21 H. Cote, 6 hrs. 
May 17-19-21-25 Leo Demag, 28 hrs. 
May 17-21-25 Truck, 22 hrsV 
May 27 Rope, Hillsboro Feed 

June 17, 1949 - "Voucher 3093, Leo Demag 
Dragging race track, wetting diamond, mowing: 

June 11 Arthur M., 3hrs. 
June 11 Leon Farrar, '6 hrs. 
June 11-12 D. Kemp, 12 hrs. ^ 
June 11-12 Leo Demag, 16 hrs. 
June 11-12 Truck, 9 hrs. 

July 1, 1949 - "Voucher 3098, Leo Demag 
Bicycle races and mowing: 

June 22 Curt Rowe, 3 hrs. 
June 22 A. Marcoux, i hrs. 
Jime 22-26 L. Farrar, 8 hrs. 
June 26 Truck rolling, 3 hrs.,,. 
June 26 Leo Demag, 3 hrs. 

July 15,^949 - "Voucher 3111, Leo Demag 
Cleaning and mowing: 

July 9-11 Farrar, 9 hrs. , 
July 9-11 Marcoux, 4 hrs. 
July 9-11 Leo Demag, 13 hrs. 
July 9-^1 Truck, 3 hrs. 

August 19, 1949 - "Voucher 3133, Leo Demag 
Cleaning and mowing for camival: 

August 5-6-16 D. Kemp, 16 hrs. 
August 5-6-16 L. Farrar, 16 hrs. 
August 5-6-16 Curt Rowe, 3 ^ hrs. 
August 5-6-16 Leo Demag, 24 hn. 
Atigust 5-6-16 Truck, 16 hrs. 

September 2, 1949 - Voucher 3138, Leo Demag 
Cleaning up: 

August 19-20-30 D. Kemp, 23 hrs. 
August 30 L. Normandin, 8 hrs. 
August 30 D. Ingalls, 8 hrs. 
Augtist 30 J. GotUlett, 8 hrs. 

..August 10-30 C. Rowe, 24 hrs. 
August 19-20-30 Truck, 29 hrs, 
August 19-20-30 Leo Demag, 29 hn. 

GRAND TOTAL 

1.25 
.90 
.90 

1.25 
.2.00 

.90 

.90 

.90* 
1.25 
2.00 

.80 

.80 

.80 
1.25 
2.00 

DEERING TO STUDY 
COST OF NEW SCHOOL 

$138.25 

$7.20 
7.20 
7.20 
5.40 
7.201 

47.50,1 
56.00 

.40 

.15 

DEERING, March 23 — At^the 
town meetmg which wasTTeld at 
the town haU last week the foUow
ing officers were elected: Select
man, for 1 year, Carroll E. Greene; 
for 2 years, Arthur O. Ellsworth; 
for 3 years, Gordon B. Rich; town 
clerk and treasurer, Marguerite 
L. Dutton; tax collector, Joseph M. 
Carew; overseer of Poor, CarroU E. 
Greene; highway agent, Albert S. 
Johnson; auditors, Marjorie A. 
Heath and Eunice E. WUlgeroth; 
library trustee for 3 years, Rosa
mond Herrick; trustee of trust 
funds, 3 years, Gladys R. EUsworth; 
for 1 year, Dorothy J. Wood; police 
officers, WiUiam J. Dumais' and 
Kenneth Fales: surveyor of wood 
and luriiber, Everett Abbott. 

Appropriations were for town 
charges, $2,500; to repair highways 
and bridges, $4,000; for interest 
$600; for PWA bond, $250; for 
truck notes $2,000; for street lights, 
$400; for blister rust control, $300; 
for Monadnock Region, $54; for 
old age assistance, $1,000; for town 
road aid, $814.50; for Old Home 
Day, $75; for East Deerhig ceme
tery fence $250; for insurance, 
$600; for preservation of the Town 
Charter, $40. It was also voted 
under article 18 to let the Town 

"HaU to brganizations and citizens of 
Deering only. 

Dinner Was served at noon by the 
Deering Women's GuUd. The an
nual school meeting was held in the 
aftemoon and the following officers 
were elected: Moderator, Rev.'W. 
S. K. Yfeaple; clerk and treasurer, 
Marguertie L. Dutton; member of 
school board for 3 years, Eunice E. 
WUlgeroth; auditors, Marjorie A. 
Heath and Edna Yeaple. $16,803. 
was the appropriation for the school. 
It was voted to give the school 
board the right to seU the West 
Deering schoolhouse and a special 
committee of three .wUl be appoint
ed by the moderator to study the 

1 cost of buUdlng a central school 
$241.08,in town. They wUl-report at the 
$139.81' next ahnual meeting. 

$138.25 
$241.08: 

$8.10 j 
6.30: 
5.40 j 

' 19.801 
7.20 i 

5g'.75 I 
88,00 
3.40' 

.80 
.80 

1.25 
2.00 

A Messenger PubUcation—7 SSX<Pf3&XA!L 
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m, 
STATE 
HOUSE 

JOURNAL 

44.13 

$5.00 
24.30 
21.60 
50.00 

.32.00 
6.91 

CARD OF THANKS 

$139.81 
$115.54 

$li.60 
12.60 
5.40 

35.00 
44.00 
5.94 

The family of the late Abraham 
Lord Broadley wish to express 
thanks to the neighbors, and friends 
for the offers of cars, for their ex
pressions of sympathy and for the 
cards, flowers and other gifts. They 
were greatly appreciated. 

Mrs. Myrtie Broadley 
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Broadley 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phelps 
Mr. and Mrs. William Avery 
Mrs. Annie Ward ' 
Mrs. Florence Ripley * 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ula be produced for the distribution 
of this $400,000. When it's wanted, 
we've got it. The facts and figures 
are all available now. It would be 
a matter of a few days work to 
finish a new aid formula, based on 
whtever pattem the Legislature 
chooses." : 

Reorganization Marehei On 
The state Supreme Court upet 

some leaders by ndlhg the Adams 
plans for reorganizing state govem
ment must go through routine leg
islative procedure. Both the House 
and Senate must approve the plans 
before they can be put into effect 
The original Reorganization Act, 
permitting the laws to,go Into effect 
as soon as one chamber or the other 
approves them, or by defaiUt if 
'neither chamber acts within 25 
legislative days, is unconstitutional. 
, A couple of Manchester. Demo
crats took an active part In bring
ing to light the possible unconstitu
tionality of the act. They are Sen. 
Robert P. Bingham and CouncUor 

C. Edward Bourassa. But •It was a 
representative group of the state's 
weekly and daUy newspaper editors, 
probably, who influenced the Gov
ernor to ask the high court for an 
opinion. At Mr. Adams' first 
historic conference with the state's 
editors in, January, James M. Lang
ley of the Concord Monitor carried 
the fight for a Supreme Court re
view of the law. The govemor bow
ed to what he saw ŷas a serious 
doubt in the minds of aU the ed
itors, and appealed to the court. 

Last week, this column announc
ed the special sessiori wotJd con
vene AprU 4. It was an inadvertent 
violation of confidence- - -the writer 
thought the govemor had announc
ed the date himself. For it, this 
writer offers his apologies to aU 
concemed. As things now stand, 
the CouncU has authorized Mr. 
Adams to call the session " any 
time between AprU 1 and 10." That 
straightens out the record. 

The state legal staff, assisted by 
John D. Langmuir of the state tax
payers Federation, is now drafting 
the bUls that. wUl brmg the re
organization plan before the Leg
islature. They hope to have the 
proposed laws printed and in the 
hands of every senator and repre
sentative by March 31. 

THE PRECINCT MEETING 
It was'iinfortunate that the word

ing 01' article 8 as it appeared in 
the Precinct warrant mitigated to 
its defeat. WhUe the article c l e ^ 
called for an appropriation UP TO 
$5,000. it was the tigui-e of $5,000. 
that proved to be the bogeyman in 
the- minds of those present for the 
pux-pose of kUling the article. 

A discussion of the garbage prob
lem may have developed a corn-
promise article calling for a more 
modest appropriation possibly lim
ited to garbage collection alone. We 
understand at least one proponent 
favoring garbage collection was 
prepared to offer a proposal ac
ceptable to aU.- ' 

Your editor tor one was wUUng 
to be convinced that garbage col
lection and. rubbish collection is not 
a desireable public service for the 
community. 

The nien who brought about the 
municipal water system, the town 
sewage system and the fire de-. 
partment system must have faced 
the Issue squarely In their time. 
Are we as a community getting 
hardening of the arteries? 

self liquidating proposition. 
Elgen M. Bowen 

To the Editor—a question, 
Would ask the reason why 
Just a day after town meeting 
You forget the one word "Aye" 

(D? 
In "stop" the letter "s" 
You find at the beginning. 
Please change "port" to "sport" 
Keep my head from spinning. 
In the poem to Uncle Cy— 
You put him in a "port," 
I only had one thing In mind— 
An out and out good "sport" 
("I had one from the sport") 

I B. M. S. 

GRIMES FIELD 
Subject of much debate at town 

meeting the detaUsdT vouchers of 
expenditures at Grimes Field last 
year were given to the Messenger 
this week by selectman IraC.Roach. 
The appropriation voted at the 
1949 town meeting* was for $750. 
but the expenditures totaled $1,008.-
53. "fhe figvu-es show that the money 
was expended and to whom, and 
that there were no irregularities 
as inferred by some at town meet
ing. , 

The expenditures relating to the 
camival In our opinion indicates 
that the carnival or carnivals are 
of queistionable worth in the light 
of the cost preparmg for them and 
cleaning up after them. 

It is hoped that the newly ap
pointed board of trustees wUl care
fully administer this year's ap
propriation, 

Now that the election is over aU 
of us ."should do our part to co
operate with the selectmen in the 
careful expenditure of town funds 
for the greatest good to all. 

HISTORICAL ROOM 
You have shown your interest 

and enthusiasm by the large at
tendance at the grand opening. 

Now, may we have your co-oper
ation! It is house cleaning. A gift 
or a loan will be gratefiUly receiv
ed; • pictures, data or clippings for 
our scrapbook; trinket boxes for 
smaU articles;, old Messengers; heir
looms; these are only a few items' 
needed to make it a success. 

Articles may be left with the 
caretaker, Mr. Nelson, Mrs. Grace 
Perry or any of the committee. 

Miss Isabel Bowers 
Mrs.' Harriet Grimes 
Mrs. Lottie Harvey 

To The Editor: 
1 A tribute to Frank D. Gay, out-
' standing public spirited citizen of 
Hillsboro who said, "If it is the last 
thing I do I want the town to own 
a place to bury its deceased citi
zens." 

Mr. Gay, with cooperation .of 
committee, put this deal through, 
and is sure the project wUl be a 

To the Citizens of HUlsboro: 
In reference to the Grimes Field 

appropriation for the year of 1949, 
I, Leo Demag, realize that it was 
my duty to further instruct the 
voters, relative to the expenditure 
of the fund appropriation at town 
meeting last year, but not being a 
public speaker, I am taking this 
opportunity of expressing my opin
ions in writing, so that everybody . 
may comprehensibly understand the 
true conditions. 

An itemized account of aU ex
penditures of the fund is authorized 
by the selectmen of the town of 
Hillsboro. 

I foUowed the implicit instruc
tions given me by Victor Bondar, 
Alexander Macukewicz and the sel- , 
ectmen of the town of Hillsboro in 
the authorized expenditure of the 
funds, and any insinuations not 
based on facts pertaining to my 
past honest record is herewith re
garded as imwarranted and tin-
necessary., 

I also wish to declare that I de
sire to again care for Grimes Field 
for the season of 1950, to the best 
of my abUlty and the Interests of 
the public. 

Signed, 
LEO DEMAG 

March 15, 1949 

.80 
.80 

4.00 
125 
2.00 

4.00 
.80 
.80 

2:00 
1.25 

$52.40 
$31.35 

$12.00 
3.20 
6.40 
6,00, 
3.75 

$31.35 
$32.65 

$7.20 
3.20 

16.25 
1.00 

$32.65 
$101.60 

$12.80 
12.80 
14.00 
30.00 
32.00 

$101.60 
$155.85 

.80 

.80 

.80 

.80 
1.00 
2.0b 
1.25 

$18.40 
6.40 
6.40 
6.40 
24.00 
58.00 
36.25 

P^rformonc. d e a d e r . 
iHesI PewmrhJ Chevro/ef Tn;elr« 

EvarBailH 

J'ayload Zreaders 
Cetf U M fo Operate 

pM- ren Pw Mel 

THEJPOPULARITY 
/READERS 

Ahead with more Truck Users by 2 to 11 

£eac!e Jprice 
FMFer 

M-J^rovnd Savingsl 

rs 

$155.85 

$1,008.53 

No doubt obowt America's choice in tn>ck5. For the lait twelve-
RK>nth period, Chevrolet trocki outsold the next two make* 
combined I Yes, trock users' purchoje* prove Chevrolet truck 
wperiority. And that's proof that Chevrolet tracks ore yovr 
bett buy. Compare them, feah.re for feahire . . ^ value for 
vak»« . . . and you'll know why Chevrolet tweks are the worid s 
faiteft selling makei Come In and see them today. 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
Mail) St.. HUlsboro — Telephone 113 

AHEAD wHh tJl thef 

FMtMt Features 
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINES: th* new 105-h.p; 
Load-Master and the improved 
92-h.p. Thrtft-Macter • NEW 
POWER-JET CARBURETOR • 
DIAPHRAOM SPRING aUTCH 
• SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS. 
MISSIONS • HYPOID REAR 
AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICU
LATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE 
WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN 
STYLING with t h e " C a b th** 
Breathes" • BALL-TYPE STEER
ING • UNIT-DESIGN BODOfc 



SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by G E O R G E S. P R O C T O R 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 1 0 4 W i l t o n , N . H. , 

•Here's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadley 

WBZ,WBZ-TV Sporttcatler and 
Former A\aior Leaa«e Pitcher 

^.^..***7***7uiu'S'^{- " ^ — p . — . 
Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson. president, Well 

•W i lci 1 i f o Manli^cment Institute, 
sa \ s . "Without enforcement the 
best ii^foniiation and reRulation.s 
lu-f u.seU'.ss a.>< ;i me'thod of maiii-
taiir.i; wildlife populations," How 
trui', 

S ;'!i Gorden of the California 
Wii.ilifo Consei-\'ation Board says. 
*'T!i;? wild ereaturos we aim to per
petuate and increase for man's'ben
efit and enjoyment are far more 
ca,<;;!'. mniiased than, are the hu 

here is a book just off the 
press entitled "Raising Game Birds 
in Captivity" by Greenbery, price 
$4,9.5. Get your copy from Modern 
Game Breeding. 28 W. State St., 
Doylstown; Pa. 

President Frank A. Hopkins ' of 
the Greenfield Fish and Game club j 
tolls that his club is to have an j 
open meeting for the public at ,the | 
town hall March 16 at 8 p.m. Ro-

This i la f̂J Mitchell of the Federal Hatch-
o'f Nashua will show movies 

ma;i> foi- whom wo do it 
man Gorden was at one time head ' ery -ijisf^ iiV,r=,-., 
of the N, Y. Department. I met him, from the Federal w.ldhfe library, 
year. a«o at Peterboro and at Con- I State Biologist Se.gler will also be 
cord, Nice fellow. .present. 

Thi.s neck of the woods is getting Here is a fellov^-thdt wants to 
Bled dogs that he uses weekends buy a Great Dane pup. The greater. 
Arthur Hodgon has a beautiful the better, what have you? .j 
female. Selectman Guy Holt has two I Every year when the town re-; 
Alaskan sled, dogs and hopes to ports come oUt fpr the different' 
have a team' in the near future. 1 towns we get a big laugh when thej 
Claiborne Young has several white report tells about so many hedge- | 
sled dogs that he uses week-ends hogs being paid bounty. Funny the 
when home from his school duties officials don't know that the Legis-
down on the cape. «' .lature changed that word from 

David Tuttle also is an old dog hedgehogs to porcupines several; 
team trainer and a few weeks ago years ago. There are no hedgehogs' 
he mac'.u a sled runner for one of in the U.S.A. unless you find them; 
tht big sled dog racers of Anchor- ' in a zoo. They are a native of Eu- j 
age. Alaska. This runner ,went by fope and only grow to six or seven j 
expre.s.s to Alaska. ppunds while your quillpigs go to | 

Th"!e are many dog teams in 
JalT.'C. .::•,.' '.!'.e drivers have taken 
•th(, • «h:!!'o of tho honors these 
p.T • low- weeks. . 

.'. ''amo' warden found a man fish-
in}.' -rirp in Michigan in the nude. • .^d ho could have picked it up. Mr. 
Ho , id haye his hat on. but no li- ' Court has a largo collection of wild 
*^^'' I birds feeding at 

45 or 60 pounds. Smoke's on some 
one, I 

C. Norman Court of Milford i 
sends mo up some pictures of a ] 
saw-whet owl that was very tame 

BRADENTON, FLORIDA — All 
sports writers and broadcasters, 
including myself, are liable to be 
a little too en
thusiastic dur
ing the spring 
training ses
sions, with the 
result that the 
rookies get too 
big a build-up, 
and the result
ant let-down is 
terrific. In 
spite of this, .. ^ . - . - y 
and trying to "'^ , . J . . 
allow for the rosy hue which this 
Florida sunshine puts on things, 
I believe that at least three rook
ies will be big cogs in the Braves' 
pennant chase this year. 

I really like the looks of 
infielder Roy Hartsfield, out
fielder Paul Addis and pitcher 
Normie Roy. 
Hartsfield plays second base as 

though he owned the job,.and he 
hits with considerable authority. 
•Technically, tlie pitching is ahead 
of the hitting in spring training, 
but you'd never guess it to see 
Hartsfield tee off. 

Addis also steps into that ball 
, well. In the Braves' first two 
exhibition games against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Addis went in 
as a pinch batter in both instances. 
And each time he stepped up 
there, he smashed out a clean hit. 

I saw Roy pitch three innings 
against Brooklyn, and with good 
fielding, he would have shut the 
Dodgers out. He has everything 
except experience, and he may 
have enough of that to be a big 
help. 

If those three make the grade, 
ttien the Braves must be consid
ered the favorites in.the National 
League pennant race. 

Bennington Five Loses to 
Hillsboro Grammar School 

BENNINGTON, March 20 — 
The'Hillsboro Graroniar School ad
ded another triumph to a long 
string of victories as t h ^ defeated 
an outclassed Bennington five 38-21. 

The local quintet jumped to an 
early lead and then retired in favo^ 
of the second team who playeo' 
most of' the game. 

Henry Woods, Bob Bennett, and 
Dee Woods paced the attack with 
17, 12, and 6 points, respectively. 

Accompanying the team were 
•their six sprightly cheerleaders who 
turned in a fine performance as 
they cheered the boys to victory. 

MESSENGER SPORTS-by Joe Eaton, Jr, 

Veteran New England College Lacrosse 
Squad To Play Rugged Schedule . 

H . G. S. Quintet W i n s 2 4 - 9 

The Hillsboro Grammar basket
ball team defeated the Henniker 
Grammar team in the Hillsboro 
High gym, Saturday by a score of 
24-9, 

Henry Woods set the scoring pace 
for the' winners with 8 points. Hall 
was high for Henniker with 8 of 
the total 9 points scored. 

Hillsboro's tournament team of 
the future showed great improve
ment in.,their passing attach and 
team play. 

• Hillsboro (24) " ffl 
H. Woods, 3-2-8; Beaupre 1-0-2; 

Bennett, 2-0-4; Buswell, 1-2-4; 
Bernard, 1-0-2; Peasley, 0-0-0; D. 
Woods, 1-0-2; Sterling, 1-0-2; El
liott. 0-0-0; Cote, 0-0-0. 

Henniker (9) • 
Caldwell, 0-0-0; Brown, 0-0-0; 

Clement. 0-0-0; Greenly, 0-1-1; 
Hazen, 0-0-0; Hall, 3-2-8. 

HENNIKER, March 23 — A 1950 
schedule of 14 games against 13 
opponents is annoimced, for New 
England College's Lacrosse' team 
by the institution's Board of Ath
letic Control. 

The Pilgrinas, whose squad is al
ready holding work-outs despite 
the snow, expect to field a veteran 
aggregation under Coach Gustave 
"Gus" Bochert. 

Highlights of the schedule in
clude home-and-home tilts with 
Middlebury for possession of the 
Bronze Elephant, a trophy institut
ed last year and currently held by 
the Pilgrims; home games with 

Hillsboro 

Joseph Miller of Abbot Hill re-

.uit. Here was a manThaT had P'J''̂ ^ ^^«t.,^'^17 y^^'' oM^dog pass-
Ic'cn.sî  to show , ed on to the happy hunting ground 

w: 
on 
th, 
agv 
he 

I' 

I „ „- his station and 
•- ars ag(i I had a simi ar ex- , ̂ ĵ ĵ .̂g ^̂ .̂ gt ^he owl is interested in. 

peri: nee. found a man fiishing • in 
a t i-ut bi'ook. He was in his birth 
daj' 
no 'Ic'cn.sî  to show on his person. , , , _ , , , , 

I .-.t near to him he reached f"'" '^°g^ '-ecently. Thats a good old 
•. picked up an old hat and ^Se for a dog. He was spry right up 

. ., o was on the hat. Stung '° *"^ ^̂ '̂• 
I; was a bitter hot day and' Are you interested in a nine 
. swimming and fishing. , weeks old beagle hound pup? Mrs. 

Keri' is a man that wants ta buy Lo"a Buxton Smith of South Weare 
a bool; un gamo birds in captivity, has some that well deserve another 

look. 
Then a man having a swell brook 

1 running through hi.s fields had a 
1 brilliant idea to make it better and 
i much easier for his city friends to 
'•fish so-he cut''all the busheis both 
sides of the brook and spoiled the 

I brook. Trout must have some sun 
but not too much. You can't im
prove on nature. 

You know I thought I had seen 
most_ everything but I was mis
taken. The other day Bill Burge
son the well known taxidermist of 
Milford, had a dog to be mounted 
and this week he has another dog 
coming in from another state to be 
mounted. Is this a new fad? When 
your dog dies have him set up for 
a place in the front room. 

Mrs. Harriett Whitney. Mr, Ro
bert Whitney, Miss Pauline Sher
win. Mrs. Mary Flanders I n d 
Mr. and Mrs. James McGuire were 
at the annual spring flower show in 
Boston on Tuesday. 

Young and Richardson post, held 
an American Legion Birthday Party 
at their clubrooms last Friday night. 
An enjoyable evening was had by 
the members and guests, thanks 
to the music fumished by "Joe" 
and- Jack- Carew, "Doc" Baldwin, 
Hari-y Rqwoll and Maurice Youman. 
who do'nated their time and efforts, 
and to the lunch made possible by 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Alison B, Drewry late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and tp air others interestered 
.therein: 

Whereas Ruth D. • Lahey admin
istratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice, the final account of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are'hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
18th day of April next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsboro Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsboro, in said 

David W o o d of Deer ing 
Wins Hil lsboro Prize 

HILLSBORO, March 23 — Out
standing in its variety, the amateur 
contest sponsor*! by the -Veterans 
of Foreign Wars was the hit of the 
season in entertainment at the high 
school auditorium. 

The show was directed by the 
auxiliary under the direction of the 
president, Mrs, Andrew Gee. The 
program consisted of solos by young 
folks, iricluding Theresa Duggan 11, 
Barbara Fowle 12, and Walter Bus-
well 12. There were piano selec
tions by David Wood of Deermg, 
who was winner of the first prize; 
saxophone numbers by James Ca
rew, 17, of Deering; quarter sing
ing; violin numbers by Carol Eng
lish of Antrim; and a specialty 
comedy sketch and impersonations 
by Barret Proctor and David 
Chamberlain of Antrim. 

Lowell Textile, Hofstra, Tufts, Am
herst, Worcester Tech, and the 
famed Boston Lacrosse Club. 

The. latter will again be played 
under lights at Concord's Municipal 
field on the night of June 24. The 
1948 contest between these two 
clubs was the first regulation night 
lacrosse game ever played by col
lege teams. 

For the first time, the royal blue 
and scarlet will meet Trinity on 
the latter's field in Hartford, Conn. 

The schedule: April 15, Middle
sex, at Henniker; Ajpril 22, Deer- ' 
field, Deerfield, Mass.; April 26, 
Lowell Textile, Henniker; April 29, 
Govemor Dummer, So. Byfield, 
Mass.; May 3, Trinity, Hartford, 
Conn.; May 6, Hofstra, Henniker; 
May 13, Middlebury, Middlebury, 
Vt.; May 20, Middlebury, Henniker; 
Maiy 24, Tufts, Henniker; May 27, 
Aniherst, Henniker; May 30, Wor
cester 'Tech, Henniker; June 3, 
pending; June 24, Boston Lacrosse 
Club, Concord, N. H. 

WANTED 
LUMBER LOTS 

Also . square edged lumber— 
pine, spruce, ..and hemlock— 
dimension and boards and square 
edged oak. Dry or green. 

Twin State Lumber C o . 
362 North State St. 
GONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. Concord 4352 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of James H. "White late of Hills-
bordugh in said Cbunty, deceased, 
testate, and. to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Maurice H. Bames, Ad
ministrator de bonis non with will 
annexed of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
OfTice for said County the final ac
count of his< -administration of-said-
estate, and whereas upon the-settle
ment of said account he will ask for 
a decree of distribution of the bal-

r P. I D A Y •- S A T U R D A Y 
1:15—6:25—8:30 

2 G R E A T F E A T U R E S 2 
I>on B A R R Y in 

tomm 
Plus O n e H o u r of 'Vaudeville 

O n the S ixeen! 

Chapt. 10 "Federal Agent s 
vs. Underworld, Inc ." 

S U N D A Y . M O N D A Y 
Sun: Continuous from 3 p.m. 

.Monday: 1:15—6:30—8:30 

M-G-M'S Musical Spree 
«&,*? ' ileal coUr by 

TECHNICOLOR 

GOES 
To RIO* 

MNEPSWEU-MINSinHM 

the excellent variety of sandwiches Court: 
furnished by the auxiliary. Q^^^^^ ^^ Nashua in said County, 

On Monday, March 27. at 9:30 this 16th day of March A. D. 1950. 

ance found in his hands to the per-
County, the last publication to be sons entitled thereto, 
at least seven days before said You are hereby cited to appear 

at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 

a.m., Mr. Joro Chase, director of 
admissions at University of New 
Hampshire will be at Hillsboro 
High School, Mr. Chase will dis
cuss information concerning financ
es, scholarships, courses, and op
portunities available for students. . 
of U.N.H. 

BRAND 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

CORRESPONDENT 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

MOTORS—APPLIANCES 
HOUSE WIRING 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

H. Rumrill 
Tel . 6 -12 , HiUsboro 

p r U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y 
& T H U R S D A Y 

Evct.: 6:30—8:30 Mat. Wed. 1:15 

A Parade of Meri iment! 

D A N N Y KAYE 

America's 
Deluxe 
Wne 

PORT 
TOKAY 
SHERRY 

MUSCATEL 
BLACKBERRY 

CQ^^CORO 
GRAPE 

ZINFANDEL 
(gallon* enly) 

FIRMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Afilick 
have retumed home from Rhode 
Island where they were called by 
the sudden death of Mr. Afflick's 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evarts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Craw and Mar
garet Craw were in Manchester on 
Friday evening to attend the mu
sic festival of high schools.. 

Kenneth Jewett of Peterboro is 
teaching music at the schools due to 
the illness of Mrs, Mildred Porter. 

Chairman C. H. Tucker of the 
March of Dimes reports that $212.06 
was received this year which is 
about S70. more than was given last 
year. The fund was increased this 
year by the help of several whist 
parties and boys who canvassed the 
town. 

SRoTtneaitx 
r-^ mil r 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15* Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To Marion-Wilfred and Sylvia 
Weston formerly of Hancock in 
said County, under the guardian
ship of Ruth C. Weston and all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account of her said guard
ianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester -in said County, on 
the 18th day of AprU next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough. Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last pubUcation 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 18th day of March A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, ^ 
Wilfred J. Boisclaii', 

13-15 Register, 

the l8th day of April noxt. to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
said account should not be allowed, 
and why said decree of distribu
tion should not be made. 

Said Administrator de bonis non 
with will annexed is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough, Messenger a news-
papr printed at Hillsborough in 
said Coimty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
'this 17th day of March A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

13-15* Register 

HARDWOOD 
. PULPWOOD 
Contracts for 1950 season avail
able for four foot peeled wood— 
Beech, Birch, Maple and Poplar. 

Champion-International C o . 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Local Representative; Mauriee Maascll 

SenMiH N. H. 6-16* 

OLD MOLINEAUX 
Brand 

AIM Vintntrt ftf 
Olb MADRID «ndl THDEE MONKS 

Brand Wintt 

HwuefOU lllolineaux. trK,. ftMtofi, Mou. 

LOOK NIFTY IN '50 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AT THE 

HILLSBORO LAUNDRY 

Odorless Dry Cleaning 

Dally Pickup And Delivery 
PHONE 7 J 

Medium-sized potatoes are u s - ' 
ually the most desireable for gen
eral .use, .but the size you buy 
should depend on how they wUl be 
used. 

Vii Vet jays 
^FVDU WANTTD CHANGE ^ 

TI4E egNERCIARY OR 
BENEFICIARIES FORWUR 
GI INSURANCE,CONTACT 
YOUC NEABESTVA OFFICE 

FOR FUUL DETAILS 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES * SERVICB 

Complete Automotive Service 

AU Malce* of Car* 

PARTS AND ACCESSORISS 

BATTERIES, Trais AND TxreES 
IGNITION 

UNDERCOATING 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 

TBL. HILLSBORO 113 • 

Send 2S(! For 

10 Di£Ferent Commetnorative 

U . S. P O S T A G E S T A M P S 

Al l cancelled prior to 1 9 4 9 

P. O. Box 95—Henniker, N. H. 

DANCE 
Spotuoiwd by 

W o l f ' H i U fitangc 

Fri. Mar. 31 
8 - 1 2 

Purington's Orchestra 

A d m . 6 0 c T a x Incl . 

EDGAR BOOGIE 
CARPENTER & CABINET 

MAKER 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 

Tel. 2 0 - 1 5 *̂>°t<><x=<x>k 
R t 1, HOPKINTON, N. H. 

T O K E E P W A R M W I T H 
E C O N O M I C A L C L E A N 

H E A T 
Call " 

James EUsworth 
HOLSBOIO 

35-2 
RANGB 6f FUEL o n . 

BOTTLB GAS DISHTKIBUTOBS 
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